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nd Mrs John Mock vII re
tu n Fr day fan a hal day v s t with
relnt ves n M eh gan
M ss Glo n M kell returned Man
day to Savannah to resun e studies
.at Draughon s Bus ness College
M ss L la Brady has returned to
Do vson after spend ng a vacat on
, th her mother Mrs Rufus Brady
Parr sh BI tch etumed last seek
to Atlanta after spe d ng tI e hoi
d Y'S v th his mother Mrs W H
DI tch
M ss Jack e Josey
Agnes Scott College
lng the last veek of
-Guu d a
illr and MI s
gust Sl ent F
of M and M
}101 days
111 ss Jack e M ray of Augusta
spent several days durmg the past
week s the guest of MIss Josepl ne
Atta vay
M s J A Add son Mrs Lou se
Sm th Mrs Rufus Brady a d 11'1 '"
"Ernest Pundt vere V Si}OI S n Savun
.."I Tuesda)
1111 and Mrs E L Mikell I ave re
tu ed to the rhome n Florence S
'C aftel Sl end g the hal days With
rclnt yes he e
F ends and I elatlVes hel e of E
,.,est Beasley of Savannah are glad
1:0 kno he s mpl DVlng aiter a se
"Vere heart attack
M s Paul Le VI> retu ned dUI ng
-ttl e eek end 1,0m a hal day VIS t
,v bh Mr a d M,s Paul Le v B JI al d
E est Le s n Atlanta
Robe t
SHAREHOLDERS TO MEET
The annual meetmg of the members
of the F rst Federal Savmgs &: Loan
�ssoclatlOn of Statesboro Will be
n the offices of bhe assocranon tn
Statesboro Ga at 2 a clock p m
January 17tb 1951 for the purpose
of elect ng directors and for the
tl ansactton of such other bustnesa
that may legally come before the
meet ng
JESSIE 0 AVERITT
(4Jan2tc) Secretary
The True MemorIal
18 AN UNWRlrrEN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF AI L THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleAt ..e
Ipmt which prompts yoU to erect
the stnne as an act !If revere_
and devotion Our uperleDCe
18 at your z.ervlC8
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SilICa 11122
JOHN M. THAYER Proprl�"'r
Street PHONE 489 State"ro G..
Smith-Tillman
MQrtuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
�er
Mrs Atys Mill. Sylvania and Mr
:a1 d M s Fred B Ne vton of Halcy
<Qndale vere VIS tors Wednesday af
-ter oon of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Bunce
1\1 and Mrs B H Ramsey and
lIfr and Mrs J R Donaldson were
In Savannah Sunday evemng for
B shop Moore s message at T n ty
..,hurch
ilir and M s
B B Morr s and Mrs Bel nard MorriS
After a vedd ng triP to St Simons
Mr and Mrs Almand II be at home
n Atlanta For traveling Mrs Al
mand wore a blush and bra" n hounds
tooth checked SUIt With dawn pink
felt hat and matching blou.e bra vn
��,!ator shoes and bag and ",hlte or
Out of town guests here for tlie
edd ng were George Broadnax I\1r
and I\1r8 Fred Allmand Jr Mr and
Mrs Ewell Pope Jr MISS Ruth Aber
CJ on b,e IIllss Mary Wmterbottom
Mrand IIlrs Jack Chasta n III rand
Mrs J W Webster IIlr and Mrs ff
T Cobb Mr and Mrs A L Wllhams
Mr and Mrs Charles Allmand IIlr
and M,s W II am A Parker MISS
LOI etta Stuckey Mrs Tom Cram.
M,s Joe Broadwater all of Atlanta
ill s Ma t n '1\ II s M,,,, Cad West
mOleland Dubl n II'" and Mrs Geo
Ha ter Mrs Coral e Moxley Augus
ta M s J L Ma t n Mrs Jewel
IT COSTS NO MORE
:More QualityIN WORK_SHOEl
9
(/)U;/t �� � you
w. panntlllhat no papa or f\�
b _ In 1bI(lOUft.
ten Insa'" or mtdIOWt or Stl
8�nd wort Sholl. IItOuW
an), ..rv lind pape
Of ftb eb.A d n any or dw
.boW=
t oned �rb, Robe ts JohnlOn
A Rind wi plY TEN
LARS (11000) IN ("..ASH and ,141.
Itt JItoff fin 01 cIwIt
�
STAR BRAND WORK SHOES
are SOLID LEATHER
in ·Yital Parts
Theres A
�"'AR BRAND WORK SHOll
For Every Jobl
$3.98
to
$10.95
DR J CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
01 ver Bu Id ng Phone 448
Due to numf!roUs requests my of
fice \ II be open Wednesday after
noons from 2 to 6 a ciock and close
<l8turday afternoons beglnn ng Jah
"IIlry 3 1951 (21dec8t)
FOR RENT-Unfurn shed apartment
pr vate entrance hot and cold va
ter and I ghts furn shed ne \ Iy pa nt
ed 18 West Glady St phone 463
EFFECTIVE J ANU /\R { 3 1951
my office VIii be cl", ed ail day
Wednesdays and S ndays and
open ail other days 9 a m to
530 P m
JOHN MOONEY JR M D
31 ISEIBALD STREET
(4Jan�p)
Every pair of Star Brand work shoes,
regardless of pnce, carnes a money.
back guarantee that you 11 never find
paper or fibreboard substltutea
lR Vital" parte Always demand
STAR BRAND when you buy work
shoes to be sure of sturdy serVice
lastIRIL comfort and real value.
• Coun'. • In,o'... M dlO'.' $' p So •• (H dden 'g III
NO ,APlI
01 '.IIIIOAIO
IUlnlTUTIS .r••v.r
vNd n STAI llANO
WOIUISHOlJ
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
.,
When the Farm Bureau can bring
apiculture labor and Industry to
gether around one table to discuss
their mutual problems and plan to
gether to solve them the organlZa
tloo Is truly getting some place J
H Wyatt declared to the Brooklet
Mrs Fleldlnl Ru_1I Ou�
Farm Bureau Wednesday night In Weleome WapD ObJectl..
his report on the national convention
At Luncheon Hour M�
The Farm Bureau did just that In (By BYRON DYER)
Dallas Texas IIlr Wyatt pointed out Statesboro s Welcome Wagon plan.
It had one of the top CIO labor tead were outlined te the Rotary
Clult
era on the program alone with Henry Monday by Mrs Fleldlne
Ruseell
Ford II which to Mr Wyatt meant After talklnll' with leveral
who h..
that ble busln.ss and bill' labor rec hved In
communities where the Wet·
ognl..d the need of worklne with come Wagon
Is carried on Mn,a­
a,rteulture sell Investigated
the Idea and fouDll
Each of the.. three Mr Bigs
It even more desirable for Statelboro
aaked for more production on all
than she had realized She took a
fronts to carry throueh thiS emer \
speelal cour e 10 Welcome WagoD
gency' They all pledred united co
activittes In lIlemphls for two weeka
operation to produce more of every
during December after which .h. -
thillg until thiS vlar II over M r
turned here to line up a group of DleJ:'"
Wyatt Itated
chants and othe.. to Initiate the pro-
F C Rozier added al a sidelight
gram 10 Statesboro
on the trIp thit you could see fur
Mrs Rus..ll will vlalt new faml­
ther and see Ie.. In T us than In
hes In town new babies Ilxteentjl
any place he hu,d �ver been before
birthday celebrations and euch eV8D�
The Brooklet chapter voted to work
with a beautifully deeorated b..ket
with the Merchants &: Farmers Bank
fillsd With timely Infol'lllBtlon about
and the KiwaniS club In sponsoring
the community and material thing•
another piC chain for the FF. boys
needed by such people The Informa
The IIllddleground croup planned
tlon fa new families will Include a
to procure a listing on all those who
map of Statesboro location of point,!
wanted telephon... Immediately at
of Interelt and merchanta ae well a•
their meetlnll' Thursday nIght W 0
other blnlne.. houRes ohu.ohea pas­
Hodll'8s JT preSident at Middle :�;; and eeneral
Information on the
ground reported that they had BIlI'n Mr and MrR Henry S Blitch were
:d uf I ao:e t"(enty
families already also guest. at the lullch�on Monday
or e ep oneR The BlItchel were named Ma...
ter Farmers last week In Atlanta
It was polntatf out that Mr Blltch'e
operations were ftrat put up a..""
others In tlte count, then ��
ty eeven Bouthe.lt Georgia eoiriitl..
Groover al\d Blitch Are
before belne named one of lilt .�
Recognized At Meeting In
the .� 'lu* _It L
Tifton Beinl H;�"�T�o�da�y���Th�'�B�I�1�h�fa�1'II).��an.diho�ID�'I�;lni�MIint� It. Bll--T\vG"'1Iulloch tmln(January 11) were added to the list
of those becoming charter members Invited the group to visit their farm
of the Ton Per Acre Peanut Club 10 and home to see for themaelves what
Georgia I It waa likeW A Groover Ivanhoe and Henry ---------------
S Bhtch W""t Side are the local Statesboro Merchants
farmers bemg honored at Tifton to S t Th' Schedul
day by the peanut mdustry the ex,
e elr e
tension service and experiment sta 11he Merchants Council
of the city
tlOn of Statesboro
have released ofllolal
The com growers m Georgia start- holidays c1oeillll' ItoUl'lJ
and oth'"
ed sllch an organizatIOn several yeara regulations pertalnlnll' to
the busID...
ago but the peanut growers are per houses of Statelboro
for 1951
feetlng their orll'anlutlon today C P Olliff has been
renamed chair-
Mr Groover hae lonr been known man of the council for
1951 and A.
as one of the outatandlne peanut M Seligman secretary
The counall
growerB In this section of
the state has offiCially designated July 4 Sep
averaflng ;;bout a ton per aore every I
tember 3 (Labor Day) ThanbclvlD8
year He started haveltlng peanuts Day and
December 25 and 28 foJ.'
in 1819 when the first peanuts were Christmas as well
aB .January 1,
planted In the county for harv...
t \ 1952 (New Years Day) as holidayHis methods of producing high yleldB BUBlness hou..s will close at 1�
Is simple he thinks Put down a lot \
noon each Wednesday until the open
of seed fertilize well keep clean and 109 of the tobacco
season and will re
harvest when the peanuts are ready maIO open on Wednesday during
that;
to dig He had forty s x acres last period Bell'ulJllnll'
the Wedneadall'
year that averaged about a ton per before Thanksglvmg
the stores Wilt
aore but the demonstratIOn plot the be open ali day Wednesday
through
record was produced on averaged the remainder of the year
Store
about 2 400 pounds per acre hours wcre also set by
the council
Mr Groover r ght off g ves two of
hiS sons cred t for the good yeld 10
TAKE F,NAL REPORTS ON
1950 Franc. and W Ison They had
SOIL BUILDING PRACTICES
the peanut crop together Mr Groo
The Bulloch Oounty PillA office
ver a.ked that the r names be In
Will be open all day Saturday Jan
cluded I the hOllor I st at T fton
uary 13 for the purpose of takmg
Mr B tch also has a h gh aver
the final reports on all 1950 BOil
age on the crop as a whole
but the bu Id ng practIces The office
IS re
seven acres the 1950 record was pro
rnn nLng open n order to give farmers
duced from were peanuts that he was
all ava lable tlmo to make their re
work ng w th the exper ment
stat on ports pr or to January 15th
which
on and some he kne v the exact data
s the final date for reportmg the
The stat on was mak g a field test
1950 practIces No reports Will bit
of some of the r I eanuts and wanted
taken after that date
the seed cert fied He grew above
a ton per acre on the plot as well
as I rocured some good seed for h s
own use In 1951
The meet109 started today at 10 30
W th a tour of the Coastal Pia ns Ex
per ment Stat on farm and
a luncheon
at 12 0 clock The honor keys and
certificates were awarded at the
luncheon
---------------------------'
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLO
Frolll Bulloch Times Jan 9 1941
Law speclfles who shall regIster
many business concerns are BubJect
to special taxes and must comply
With the new law
Applications for free mattres.es IulIoeh TIm.. Ilatabllahecl I Iunder the 1941 program may be filed Stateaboro N_ :m.tabU.hecl 1101 OauolIdatecl Janur 1'1,
111'
With the county agent s office after IStateaboro Bacle B.tabllahecl tet'7--Co1llOllutecl 0-_ e, �
next Monday
IFriday 8 stock sale reported satls
-
factory top hogs $635 to $645 680 KOREA PRESENTS
�""
-
hogs were said cattle sold from $5
to $6 per 100
The F D Thackston family for the P l'TIIL"I'IC PIPNTOEpast ten years residents of the Mace 1l IlEII \IIUl\
dania community have returned to
Statesboro to hve he Is operetlDg
filling station at Intersection of Sa
vannah and Zetterower avenues
The world champion basketball
team the Celtics will play the
Teachen College team In the oollege
gymnasium here tomorrow (FndaY)
evening at 7 15 Celtic. have schedule
of 150 lI'ames In thirty states seat
Ing plana have been prepared for
1 200 ferso"l 276
nlserved seats
genera adml..ion 60 cents students
26 centa IMembers of a committee appointed
by Byron Dyer president of States­
boro Chamber of Commerce to at
tend t�e Induction of Homer C Par
ker Into the office of comptroller
general along with the InauguratIOn
of EUlI'8ne Talmadll'e as governor
consist of F W Hodges M S Pitt­
man C E Stapleton J H White
Side Arthur Howard and F I WIl
lIam.
TWENTY YEARS AGO The ride in from Kimpo
Airfteld
From Bulloch Times Jan 8 1931
(to Seoul) Is unbeheveable Surely
J Vandy Brunson aged 70 died
thIS IS somethmg one reads about In
Monday at his home near Register
Grimm s fa ry tales-th scan t be
mterment was In East Side cemetery re"hty Strewn on every
SIde are
Rev J D Peebles has r",turned
\
the weapons of warfure Russ
an
home after two months confinement
10 the hospital followmg an auto
tanks Amer can tanks mortars the
mobile accident
remnants of artillery roads gutted
Hudson Donaldson and MISS Wilma out With shell holes dust
a mile high
Akms were united 10 matrimony
on and most of all people-American
the evening of January 3 Elder
A
IC IIlcCorkel offlclatmg people all In Unlform-rldmg
on
Bulloch county PTA eounctl Will
trucks Jeeps and cars Korean peo
meet Saturday mormng at Brooklet pie-they walk and carry garm
fire
program Will be 10 charge
of Mrs wood cabbage charcoal-everythlng
Guy Wells and MISS Effie Balrfell fi Id
Mrs J A IIlcDougald MISS Ruth
People are at work In the e s re
McDougald and M ss lIlargaret WJi bUlldmg
hovels whICh to them are
IIams have returned from Fort Pierce homes or digging holes
n the ground
Fla where they ViSited outlapd Mc where once their hom"" stood
DoS!ca�� events A pleasant week We have B.en church life and
cer
end mcluded a New Year s party at tam Impressions begin
to filter
the home of Mr and MIS Thad 1Il0r through Into our dazed
lira ns after
rls Tuesday evenmg - MISS Georg a several days 10 thIS harried land The
BI tch entertamed Tuesday afternoon In honor of IIlI s W S Partrlck of people although distressed at the de
Tampa Fla -lIlrs G E Bean enter
8tructlon wrought are no_ dlscourag,
tamed as a comphment to Mrs Sam \ ed but are like those from "hom aFranklin a recent bride -lIlrs Rob great burden has been lifted Life
ert Donaldson nnd MISS Dorothy
Brannen were hostesses at a Duffet I under the
Communists for them was
!!upper Tuesday evening
- Mrs E a constant nightmare They have
T ;Youngblood was haste•• Wednes lived under both Japanese and
Com
day evening to the Jolly rench
Knot mUnist occupat on and they all say
tera
_ • • • The Reds were ten
tImes worse
THIRTY YEARS AGO smce the United Nations
have come
,;,;",�_.....I_lhIIIMb Tit•." Jallt.'<'l. 11121 R-v{e
live aID' T�er9. IS a hap
�'Jrciwn age 86. illed 1Il0n I
all about the people They are no
day morning at hiS home near St I despalrlng are not cast down Gratl
80n had been Sick several months
City counCil advertlsmg for loca I tude IS In the hearts
of the Korean
... tlon for neW high school recent
bond
\
people
Issue of $75000 carried by vote of 303 The church although
stunned by>
to iOJ E Anderson Hmton Booth and the blow of
war g vel eVidence of
Dan R Greover of the Emit com
commg back WIth even greater vigor
mUnity narrowly escaped death
Frl and more power than ever before
day mornmg In a tra n auto collision The people have now
seen two tyran
atJDovl':lddell who has been engaged nous regimes the Japanese
and the
10 stock ralsmg here for the past
Communists These bave both come
year left yesterday for Abhens
to and gone and the cuhreh which was
accept employment with the State I persecuted and thmatened by
both
College of Agriculture stUi stsnds To It they cling as
to
Sheriff B T lIlallard gives notice
1jhat tax executions now In hi. hands
an Island In an unsteady aea
for unpaid texes may be redeemed NothlOg
had been seen of the
at any time during the present month Presbyterian IIllsslon Oompound
10
Without additional cost excePt the Pyenll'Yang for the five years smce
IOterest required by law
F III Rowan who fol' the past
the end of the war Outside of our
twelve yea.. has been a reSident
of little group of Korean miss onarle's
Statesboro and until last sprmg con we were the first to be up
10 dus ter
nected With the FlI"st District A
&:
rltory from any of the churches
M School left 1Il0nday for Charles
ton where he Will be engaged 10 edu
What of the church here after five
catlOnal work years of
Communist occupatIOn We
Lester Stevens hbd a leg broken knew before we came that
the Com
MarIe Spence a collar bone broken mUnists had ruthlessly killed off the
and Hubert Spence had hiS leg badly
n""r the Math AkinS
farm Sunday Christian leaders About eighty
per
lascerated tn an automobIle acc dent I
cent of the pastors are gone elders
afternoon when their Overland auto deacons and other leaders killed
But
mobile overtur�� �n _;he highway 10 spite of the.. IsolatIOn from m s
FORTY YEARS AGO slOners and
the southern sect on of
the church we found a sol d and de
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JAN 11,1951
BROOKLET PLANS IW kl A···
A BIG ATl'RAcrION
ee y ctlYltles
In Farm Bu�eau.KiwaniS Club To Sponsor
"Uncle Ezry's Hayloft"
Two Evening 8 Jamboree
Only Bright Phase Of The
Situation Declared To Be
Loyalty Of Chrlstlan Men..:. ROTARIANS LEARN
OF NEW PROGR'AM
Arnt.ngements have been made by
Brooklet Kiwants Olub for the pre
Dear Fnends
The picture of Korea IS dark
heart breakmg and tragic The
only brIght spot Is the faith and
loyalty of the Korean Ch..stlBn
people And this-as written and
deSCribed by Dr John Thompson
Peters of the Presbyterian Board
who has made a recent su"ey of
Co.ndltionll In Korea hal been such
an Inspiration to me I felt that I
would like to Ih,re It with you
These letters o( Dr Peters reach
ed me through the kindness of MISS
Sadie Maude Moore
RUBIE LEE
ree to be II'lven on the eVen lOgs of
June 17 and 18 at the hlll'h school
auditorium.
This al1l!'teur cOllte.t Is open to
everyone ID the tewn of Brooklet and
surroUlldlne community There Is no
age limit thOle competIOli' do not
have to belong to tile IPon80ring or
ganllatlon and all type. of enter­
tamen are wanted Jor thhl bill' show
If you are a Ilnll8r yodeler tap,
square or jig dancer there Is a plaoe
for you In this bill' show If you play
any musical Instrument sueh as fid
die rultar banjo mandolin aooord
Ion harmon ca If you do animal or
bird ImltatloUl, or If you know any
one who doe. the.. things or any
otlher type 0 specialty act then con
tact J H Griffith at the school for
further details
A profeSSional director Polly 08
terkamp hal arrived and will hold
try out for taleht on two different
•/enlngs at the h gh school audlto
rlum Those selected to take part
Will receive special tramlng In radio
Lnd microphone technique from the
director She Will also select and
tram the speaking characte" In the
show
The settting for the s!tow wlil be
colorful and unique The stage Will
be transformed mto a typical hayloft
by the use of baled Itraw and hay
Horae collar. pitch forks lanterns
and other barnyard paraphenalla Will
be used to give the show rustic at
mosphere Jambol ee IS a mixture of
such favorite broadcasts as the Na
tlOnal Bam Dance Grand Ole Opry
Ozark Openhouse and Crosll Roads
!>oolable
If li!L.O!::W 01. your friends and
relali\ie.TaVe larent you will not
only receive free mstructlOns from
the director who Will be here to stage
the show but you will enJoy taking
part '" thiS big show so plan now to
be a member of the cast
If you are not gomg to take part
then mark the dates where you won t
forget them and plan to attend the
show both nights as there IS a dif
ferent program at each shOWing
COUNTY FARIERS
ARE GIVEN HONORS
CENTRALPWS
GIVE NEW SERVI
Local Truck Routes Hav
Been Added For :o,llv,Q'
Freight At Variou8�ln
(By J D IIlcCartney ..."tant
president Central oC Georgia
way Company)
The Oentral of Georgr. Rail
Company maugurated 1'.,,1 huck:ll
IC� beginning January to alr01"l\
rons better and faster hanelll
less than carload freight The
been superintendent of transportatloll
of M,SSOUri PaCific s truck operatIOns
In LOUISiana Arkansas southealt
M,SSOUri and Ilhnols He rose from
dispatcher to hiS present POSitIon In
truck line operations
Speed up 10 handline le.s than car
load shipments Is the primary pur
poee of the new service Prevailing
rates by rail Will apply to the truck
operations Likewise the truck serv
Ice wlil not attempt to
• plok Its car
goes Officers said they must and
Will accept any freight altered for
shipment
Tractors and trailers for use 10
thiS new service confonn completely
to federal and state regulatIOns In
cludlng weight size and speed
(11Jan2tp)
BROOKLEl' YOUTH
1lAS"(1OSE CALL
Sgt Aldrich In Hospital
Result Of Back Wounds
In The Korean Invasion
A maMne from Brooklet Sgt Paul
Aldrich IS bemg treated at the Naval
Hosp tal 10 Charleston for shoulder
and back wounda Inflicted by an
enemy burp gun In Korea The son
of Mr and Mrs Hayward Aldrich
he had been m combat contmuously
smce the m d September mvas on at
Inchon
Gomg ashore at Inchon n an am
trac Sgt Aldr ch experienced no
great d fficulty he said Cont
nu ng
on Seoul he fin shed that operat on
and then was sent south and 10 two
weeks t me was er route to another
mvaSlon at Wanson There he was
not so lucky and n the h lis north
of Wal son he got the full force of
a burp gun s fir.. n h s shoulder
and
back and cheek
A hel copter landed nearby to
evacuate the wounded mar ne
I
never would have made t back
hadn t been [or that hel copter
Aldr ch sa d w th feel ng
Sgt Aldr ch Is expect ng soon
to
be transferred to the Naval Hasp tal
n Beaufort where he can be near hiS
w fe and fam Iy who I ve at 1307
Congress street In Beaufort
week Sgt Aldr ch had h s first
ghmpse of h s younger son George
L nwood born November 28th n the
Beaafort Naval Hasp tal He also
has a two and a half year old son
Paul R ckey Aldrich Mrs Aldr ch
IS the former M ss Mary Lee Brun
You I ve n the country Tuesday
you were n town weanng a gray
d ess black fur coat and red shoes
You wore a colorful .carf and �ap
phlre earbobs You have blue eye8
and dark hair
If the lady described Will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture Bree"
Through shOWing today and Fn
day at tiIIe Georgi. 'M'heater
After nce v J g hftr tlckeu, It tbe
ludy will cull at the Stat..boro
f lorul Shop Ibe will be prinG •
lovely orcHid ..Ith eomr,lIlDeDta atthe proprietor Bill Hoi oway
The lady deseMbed last week was
MISS Inez FlIbams who called for
her ticket FrIday e...nlng attended"
the show rece ved her orchld "ll4
phone her apprec at on
IIlr and IIlrs Frank Olhff Sr has
as dmner guests Sunday Sgt and
Mrs Bernard Olliff San Angelo
Texas IIlr and Mrs Walter Olbff
Register Mr and Mrs Billy D Bird
and daug,htel Jan of Metter and
LeOnie Everett Statesboro
From Bulloch Times Jan 11 1911
F rst NatIOnal Bank n annual
meetmg dUi ng the .e�k passed $10
000 to surplus fund and $600 to un
d v ded profits
Census figures for Statesboro have
been announced g1V ng present popu
1at on of 2529-a ga n of 1 197
dur
mg past ten years
Mr and M s C W Brannen
WIll
leave dur ng the com ng week
to
spend a vh Ie n South F or du before
go ng on to Cuba for
the rema ",ler
of the winter
The reSIdence of 0 C Parker wa.
destroyed by fire about noon last
Thursday w th pract cally all ts con
tents only an organ and a small
amount of beddmg were saved
The lease for the present postof
fice bu Id ng Will exp 1'0 July 2 1911
blank forms for p oposals for fur
n sh ng pos.toffice space may be had
upon apphcat on at the postoffice
F "ends 10 Bulloch county of Jesse
Brannen son of Judge J F Bran
nen Will be nterested to learn of h s
promltion 10 banking Circles at
h s
pre..nt home In Westwood
N J
A new enterprise for Statesbolo IS
the Statesboro Cham and Carom ss on
Co which opened Its doors for bus
ness la.t week owners are
Win
"Street Jlmps Jones and Aubrey on
lit
F D Thackston and hiS family
who have been reSidents of States
bora for several months left yester
day for Adabelle where he w!ll
be
employed by the Adabelle Trad ng
Company dur ng the ensumg year
-Friends of Mrs T F Brannen Will
A veteran of four years servIce
10 be pleased to know that she I. domg
the Marme Corps Sgt AldMch was nicely
follOWIng a major operatIOn at
stationed at ParrIs Island near Beau l
the Bulloch County HospItal where
fort for some llime and now makes
she Will be for several days Mrs
hIS permanent Ilome there
Braanen IS eighty seven years old
voted group n Pyengyang
It was a Wednesday when we ar
r ved but a that day we found n
one church hundreds of Ohnst ans
meeting 10 prayer and Bible study
When we left the church aftel an
hour S VIS t many Koreans st 11 re
malned bow ng In prayer for the
r
country the UN forces and most
of
all fOI the church Another eVIdence
of the v tahty of the fa th IS n the
ste,dy stlea n of Chr st ans who
came to talk W th Harry Hili and
Ned Adams at Pyengyang We Is
tened to the r stor es n utte amaze
ment What these peal Ie have suf
fered for tl e fa tl I vals that
of
first century Chr st ans Here IS one
man whom the Communists have held
n slave labor n a gold mme vhere
for two years he worked twenty two
hours each day H. escaped death
by a m racle when hiS fellow pr
son
ers were shot a'S UN troops advanc
ed Yet hiS face IS rad ant and hiS
plea to us IS no for hlmseif
but for
the wives of WIdowed pastors
It IS easy to exaggerate but I
am certam that I have never seen
a more devout ChrlBtlan group than
lIbe Kocean Christians They get up
at 5 00 a m to hold prayer meet
lOgs They meet for weeks at a time
to study the B ble
In South Korea we exper enced
the same k nd of a thrill we have had
thus far all over thiS remarkable
land Every mormng at Teagu I
,as awakened at 5 a cook by the ring
Ing of church beils call ng the people
to 5 30 morn ng prayer meetmgs
And th s s not Just a wart me meas
ure Th s IS the regular custom of
the Korean church Prayer. the
Kor..an Chrlstlilln s v tal breath
Word has come that the 5th Air
Force IS p epar ng to evacuate Pyeng
y ..ng because 400000 new Chmese
Red troops ale now 10 the field And
we were evacuated too - far mOTC
qUIckly than we had expected But
fortunately we have seen Korea from
\lie north to the south and what
a
story we have to tell to the church 'I
Amerlcal We can go home but the
Korean ChrIstians WIll be left be
hind It Is not easy to go and leave
them Oh Lord help theae people
JOHN THOIllPSON PETERS
•
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Mr. and Mrs. William Denn nrc
"isiting relatives in Baton Rouge, La.
Mrs. Maggie Webb, of Summit, vis­
Ited Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson Sun­
day.
Mrs. Eunice Marsh is spending sev­
�ral days with Mr. and Mrs. George
Ifar.h in Atlanta.
Mrs, Frank Kersey spent Tuesday
with her husband, who is critically
III in Lawson General Hospital in
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, Mr. and
Ifrs. Paul Edenfield and Mr. and M,,,.
Noyce Edenfield and daughters, Pat­
ey and Becky, visited Mr. and Mrs.
.Tack Jenkins and family at Blundale
Sunday.
. . . .
HODGES-GAY
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Hodges, of
Portal, announce the marriage of'
their daughter, Vera, to James Gay
on December 30th. Mr. Gay is the
80a, of Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Gay, of
Sylvania. He is now serving with
the U. S. Army.
BAPTIST W. M. U.
The Baptist W. M. U. met at the
)lome of Mrs. G. G. Reddick Monday
afternoon. Rev. Gus Peacock, pas­
tor of the Portal church, led t'he dls­
eu.. ion from the Book of Amos. Of­
ficers elected for the new year were:
Jobs. T. T. Hathock, president; Mrs.
A. D. Milfonl, secretary-treasurer;
III .... Max Brown, program chairman;
IfN. G. G. Reddick, community mis­
alon chairman; Mrs. O. C. Turner,
White Cross chairman; Mrs. E. E:
Stewart, mission study chairman;
If.... A. J. Bowen, stewardtihip chair­
man; Mrs. J. A. Knig:ht, literature
cohairman.
DENMARK NEWS
Mrs. Wilton Barnard was week-end
CUest of Miss Vera Davis.
Mr. and Mnl. C. A. Zetter';wer vis­
Ited relatives in Hatesboro last week.
William H. Davifi, of the Veterans'
Hospital in Dublin, was a visitor with
his family iast week end.
Mnl. J. J. Murphy and daughter, of
Pembroke, were guests of Mrs. W. H.
Dav,s and family Wednesday.
Mnl. Hoyt Griffin and daughter,
Harriet, visited Mr. and Mrs. Her­
man Jones during the week.
Mi.. Vera .Davis was guest Sunday
Dight and Monday of Mrs. Wilton
]lames and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. War­
Dell.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Veasey Creasy an­
Dounce the birth of a daughter on
'Christmas Day at ,the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
Miss Willie Bragan has returned to
the University of Georgia after hav­
Ing spent the holidaY" with Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
Mn. W. H. Davis and daughters,
Vera and Sarah, were guests of Mr.
.nd Mrs. J. J. Murphy and daughters
In Pembroke Friday.
Sgt. Edsel Zetterower and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Colon RUfihing on
Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and MTB. Sewell Anderson and
family, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anaer­
aon lind Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Akins.
Miss Billie Jeall Jones has return­
ed to the University of Georgia after
having spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Sgt. Edsel Zetterower has returned
to Maxwell Field, Ala., aCter having
spent ten days with Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
A. �Jtterower and other relatives
Ilere.
The Farm Brueau held their reg­
ular meeting Tuesday evening in the
Denmark school building. The prcsi­
<lent, W. W, Jones, presided over the
business meeting.
Mr'. and Mrs, Gordon HendJey and
family, of Florida, and Mr. and M 1'5.
Edgar Hodges and family, of Clax­
ton, spent New Year's Day with Mr.
and M,". Russell DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Str'ickland and lit­
tle Tommy and Mr. and M,'S. Carl
Durder, and family, of Savannah,
.pent Sunday as guests of �hs. J.
A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Akins and chil­
dYen, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Ml'. and Mrs. Daniel Akins,
Herman Jones has retul'ned from
a visit with neJatives in North Car­
olina.
Rev. Tyner', of Albany, will conduct
services at Harville chul'ch on the
Becond Sunday, January 14th, at 11-:30
a. m. and 7 :3Q p. m. Everybody is
invited to attend. Members are ul'ged
to be present.
Mr. and Mo·s. W. H. D ..... is's guests
for; New Yeal"s Eve were Mr. anti
Mrs. B. E. Givenw and daught..·s, Mil­
dred IHId Gloria Jean, of 15.",ter, S.
C.; M�. and M,... C. L. Thompoon and
Ion, Eugene, of kthe.ij Mr. And Mrs.
Willi_ A. }!'ulaRd aad s�, Billy anll
Jel'/'y, and Mr. uti Mrs. J. S. Kil'k-Jpatrick, all of Sn_nah.
ARMOUR'S STAR SLAB BACON, pound 49c
.------ .
REDGATE 01' PINE C:ONE
LIMII BEIINS
• 17-0z.•5'.. Cans ..TOILET SOAPPal.ollv•
R.g. 9 ° v.'" CA••
• ......VOIU"ll1.
•__I."I_�_... PORK ••••••Ilon MACAIIONI .tHO (lB.S.
LIQUID SUDS DINNEBS�OY SWIrl". PAD .AL&Jfoat
6-� 330 DOG rOOD 2lot.
If
SNOW
Lor•• 310Pk•.
SUNSHINE CRACKERS
BBISPY
:�.. 15°�,
SUPER
SUDS
G....t 75.Pk..
TOILET SOAP
OCTAGON
3 .... 23°
CASHMERE
BOUQUET
�:' 10°
PALMOLIVE
SOAP
.2 I.th 27°51�1
SHORTENING
calsco
�. 96°
LAUNDRY SOAP
p"G
3 II" 250
TIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUT
...IDE
Lar•• 310Pk•.
FOR A SPARKLING WASH
OXYDOI.
La;•• 310Pk •.
BEAUTY SOAP
CAMAY
R.g ,0Ba,
IVORY
�"'END
a.: ! J
1.01N END CENftB en
ROIISTROIIST C:.OPS
Lb. 47'Lb. 45. Lb. 59.
NATURALLY TI1NDER _ COLONIAL .PRIDE
'f_'MU51�'" :80118_,· """u,. 750MAD�. mist! AND�80LD FRRSH ..;..,
GRO'VND BEE.r
TENDER PLATE OR 'BRISKET
STEW·ING BEEr
Tender
cs
Tomato
dANNt:ft 8" •••••
Lb. ,65'
·65°· Reil{!!!�e.
. Colden
C:UIIII
COB.
• 17-0z. .,.� Can. � ,..
Lb.
lb.
Naturally Ocean-Fresh Seafood
Whiting Fillet
Lb.29c,BIB
STEAK
Standard
Oysters
Pt.63c
Budget Beef
..JUICE
Z �:'n: z,.
Lb.83c
�Jim -Dandy Grits
5 Ibs. 37cGREEN
AND WHITE
--------
16·0. .
Cln
Watermaid Rice
3 lb. cello 45c7,·0.
Pkg.
16·0..
c.n.
Redgate Cut
,Strung Reans
2 �:n; 27c
Fancy California
�mperor Grapes
2 Ibs. 25cPLAVOarVL TOMATOCS C:ATSUP
BROCK'S PEANUT
BUTTERI.ETS
DELICIOUS 11 A 0
200'
190�
<Ii.
"90�
430�
350
330
390�
Armour Star Canned Meats
CDI... with BEANS 16·0•. Can 350,,�
ROAST BEEF 12·0da. 490
CORNED BEEI" 12·0., Con 450
TAMAJ.ES r.,a. Stvl. 106·0. Co. 2]0
TASTY TREET 12·0•. Co. 450
14-0•. aot.
4·0. Pk•. Sweet Juicy
Florida Oranges
,5 Ibs. 31c
BRUNSWICK STEW No, 2 Ca.
IlEAOY TO HEAT AND SEIlVE-UBOY
CORNED BEEr 12·0•. Co.
SAN8lNENA sou rlf AMERICAN
ROAST BEEF 12·0&. Ca.
PETEIl PAN OEUCIOUS
PEANUT BUTTER 12·0•. Ja,
SOUTIIER� GOLD
MARGARINE I·Lb.QIr•.
Extra Large
Iceberg Lettuce 2 hds.
u. S. No.1
Yellow Onions 3 Ibsl
Golden Ripe
29c
13c
lb. 13cBananas
Selected
Kiln Dried Yams Sibs. 45c
Selected
Whit'e Potatoes 10 Ibs. 39c
FROZEN FOODS
Fril!"id Dillllzh Chicken Pot Pie. 7 oz•........ 29c
Floridaggld Blended Juice, 6 oz•.... , 12c
Stabrook Farms Fancy Peas, 12 oz. . 25c
Colonial Strawberries, 12 oz. . .. , ....•.... 45c
Floridagold Orange Juice, 6 oz. . .....•.... 21c
CHOPPED
TOILET SOAP
IVORY
R••. 100
RAM
12·0I. CAN
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.BULLOCH TIMES I
as that of Hans El"Bler, who was final-I YOUTH CENTERIy forced to leave the United States I
AND
as an alien Communist; dangerous to
I
f
-
....no BT"'TESHORO ""D8
the security of our country. Basketball Standings
..... oft .. Midget League-Cobras, first; In-
Dr Einstein's name came into the, diana, second; Thunderbolts, second;
picture in another manner recently I Rattlers, third. fI R d
when it was learned that Dr. Leopold' Junior Boys-Bulldogs,. rstc; _>e OPPORT.r.rwTV'BUllSCRIPTION ,1.00 PER yEAR .. . Caps second' Pilots, third; anlS, 'LI!".Infield, a Canadian phYSICIst, and a third: '
former associate of E'nsteln, hps re-I Junior Girls-Bobby Sox, first;
Wild
I
KNOCKS ORE
fused to return to Canada and is tak- Oats, flrat; Hurricanes, second; Splt- _��:::::::::::::======�. k d th C . t f fire. second;
.
109 up wor un er e ommum•• 0 Se'· B B-Gremlins first· Dyna-'
Poland. 'I mite�'O!ec;�d' Cobras, �econd; Gold ,I A�TIQUE�Many fine pieo1!s bl;c-!,-B . � third ' rae and Silver has been brought 10
ST�ON NEWS
rIC, '. • .'..
. from the Atlanta show. We also have
I He , G. L. Christmas Party on sale some. used furniture at rea-, . Th€ H G L 1:;1 b had as tbe theme sOMble 'bargainS. Terms could be ar-I� LAST WEEj!:'S Issue of this paper --- . h Ohrl t u rt "Fan For ranged for these used pieces, con. Ist-
there was published in this col- Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill has t..turned �I� "t e d vsr�:;e Ph'al;. gay time mg of electric refrig..rator chairs,
umn an editorial repeated from an from Savannah, where she visited rei-I as 'th:� r':.thered before the huge sOfysE batband matching pieces.
Call
;asue of ten year.. ago which reclted ativ�s. open fire for refreshment. and Chrlst- �i�ue., Sout� ::'t.G��e���Eh .!�-
• eonveraatlon had with a young man M,..es Helen, Sara and Rachel Cook mas carols. T!>e �arty guests had a _L
J
..
)
bearing upon. the point of ethics. visited relatives. in Savannah during
barrel of fun play ng spin the bottlde FOR RE�-Two furnished rooms, i���������������������������iiiiiiby couples "" the couplea selee e downsta,.... J.C. ROBINSOlll, 118The youngster had reeeived from a the week. we.... ' placed in the center of tbe room, Ilnman street.
clerk in a 'store through error a $10 H. B. Burnsed, of Swainsboro, spent to be queatloned and had to tel all. -F-O-R-R-E�T-'---------
H h k d ith h' t M Th i ls prefiented their Christmaa
N -NIce, clean front room
I'old piece in plaee of 60 centa. e, t e wee en WI II paren s, r. dat�sg �e..nts, wbleh were opened be- ,,:ith twin bed.;, lentlemen prefer-
reasoned a moment on the proPe'� and Mrl. A. B. Burnsed, fore tCe group and consisted of'babby red, call ..193-R. (llJanltp)
thing to do-should he make eorree- Rct. P. S. Rdcbanlson Jr. and Inman dolls, rattlen, baby botUea and other LOT FOR SALE - On North Main
tlon, or keep the gold coin T His Newman, of Camp Stewart, spent the presents, for fUD. Each member
wa. street, 110x260 feet. CHAS. E.
quiek decision was baaed upon the week end with their �ts here. limited
to ten cents on the purchase CONE REALTY CO., INC. (l1janU)
theory that the clerk would not have Miss Merrelle iiranne� bas returned
of the fun glf; • • • F01;t RENT-Four-room u""tairs fur-
made corr8Ct!on if the error Iuui-been to Savannah, where ahe resumed her
I ·Drg..()n
In Club
.
-: ••
J
plshed apartment; gas heat. MRS.
on the other side of the deal, so the 8tudies at Armstrong College after The DrilldOn-ln party wa.· til".
S. KENAN, 210 South Maln.(l1j3t)
'Jouth told us he had kept the ,10 visiting her father, Julian S. Brannen. event.
of tbJ.f,year for the clllll � FOR. SALE-Mule elgbt. years old,
N R S f h USN they celeb",te<i' the holidaY
season weIgh. about 1,150 pounds; will sell
cold piece. orman . ap�, 0 t e . . avy,
,
with their 1I'...t, party on. Ohristmas cheap. Phone 241S Pulaski, Ga. (Ste)
He had satl.fled his mind and con-
has returned to hiS bas� at Oharle�- Da.)". The, .itecre8tlo'n Center was.-.FOR SALE-One Farmall A tractor
'ton, S'. C". after spending the holi- b�autlfull.y decorated for the oeeaelon and equipment; In good condition.science by answering the Golden Rule days WIth his mother, Mrs. J. H. Cook. With Chrl�tmas tree, soft IIghtcsroawndd F. B: LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. •in reverse, '''Whatsoever ye would Mrs. Amason Brannen has returned plenty of eats for the gay. . Ii: (lljan1tp)
that d t d v The party was a formal
occaaion Wit ��C'-='- _
men 0 un 0 you, 0 you e en from the Bulloch County Hospital and all' the girls decked out in their eve,,- jWATERMELON SEED - Filty lbs,
so unto them." The question was not is recuperating at the home of her ing "owns. The club membe.. gav., I of Congo watermelon seed, � per
asked openly, but the point was parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomp- their"adult hostesses, Mrs. B. B.
Mol'- pound. J. G. HARTLEY, Pulaski, G•.
plain-was this young man of ten son. ris and Mrs. Prince Prestonl a
bl••t".1,",lj=a.,.n,.-3-itp",)=-=-=..,-:o-=-_� _
year. ago actually honest? hand as they
served the refresnments. ARM FOR SALE-312 acres, 90 in
Friends of Captain Shelton Bran- Mrs. Morris and Mr8. Preston were cultivation, located near Register.
Thursday afternoon, as the press nen will be int..·""ted to leam
that he appointed by the adult council to CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
was still rolling which would carry 'has recently been promoted to
the serve as hostesses for the n'!nth of, (lljanllp) .
that little paragraph out to you who rank of captain. He is now stationed Dec�mber.
The 'Teenag� CounCIl, co�.. FOR RENT - Extra large garage
SLStmg of a boy and gIrl representa- apartment near College boulevard
read, there entered our door n neat at Langley Field, Va. tive from the �hree upper hig,h school Feb. 1; reasonable ,'Cnt. Phone 431-R:
little country-like woman asking to Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Swint announce classes, were mtroduced to the club. (lljjanllp)
d h the birth of n son, Lynwood Wayne,
These were Jere Fletcher and Jo At- - .-"='---
be waite on. Recognizing er as a taway from the tenth; '�-ank WI� FO� SALE-German Shepherd pup-
recent visitor, we mentioned the fact on January 1st, at the Bulloch County r m and Betty Womack from the p,es,
sIx weeks old. GRADY WIL­
that she had oJily recently been in to Hospital. Mrs. Swint will be remem- �I�v:nth, and C. P. Claxton and Ann SON, phone 2604, Rt. 1, Stat�sboro,
pay her subscription. The lady bered as Miss Hattie Mae Sherrod. Evans from the tweUth.
Hal Averitt Ga. IllJanlt£)
'1 d "Y th' j t th Capt. Shelton Brannen Jr. returned
i. the permanent club treasurer. This FOR SALE-Small fuel 011 heater,
snu e., es, at 8 us e reason committee is the representatives o� good condition, near .half price.
I am back now. You made an error to Langley Field, Va., after spending the club and will serve as the govern- M,·8. ACQUILLA WARNOCK, Brook­
in giving me credit-you listed my the week end here. Mrs.
Brannen and ing body for 1951. This Friday the let, Ga. (lljjanltp)
name as 'Francis,' and you credited daughter, Barbara, will spend
some- Teensters have planned a marathon FOR RENT-Farm of 80 acr... in cul­
me with a year ahead, when I only time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. dance with the prize going to th� tivation for standing rent. Apply to
'd d't h t'" D F Driggers
couple remaining on the floor· for ��e I Hodges &. Garvins' store on South
pal you to a e at t at Ime.
' .
'. longest tillle. i Main street. (21dec-tfc)
- ,The January meetmg of the Home \ FOR RENT _ U f . h d
And then she sort of smIled a. she I Demonstration Club was held Monday
l
t t th
n urnls e'l �a�g...
said, "The name· 'Francis' sound':! sort afternoon in the ,Log Cabin, with �the b f[�i; ";,��nted.re�8;���SMRS:
�O��
of highbrow, and my name is jiIst president, Mrs. Dan Lee, presiding. In States oro ERT DEAL, (Ujanllp)
'Fannie,' though that i. not so bad Miss 1[,lI1a Spears met with the group. FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling on
after all; but I couldn't permit you The members drew sercret sisters' Chu .....ches·.-- North Colleg� street; I'ents for $40t d't 'th 'b' . .' . d • • , , • • per month; pTlce $4,000. CH AS. E.? ere 1 me WI a year s. s�, SCTlP- names. A SOCIal hour was enJoye. CONE REALTY. CO" INC. (UjanIl)
tlOn beyond �"at I had paId! And with Mrs. Bessie Dannelly, Mrs. AllI- _ ,_,.... -FOR SALE-Pllir good fa"m mules,
she gave us the cash to make the cor- son Deal and Mrs. E. L. Proctor as First Methodist Church' . eight years 'old, weigh abOut �,100
rection. hostesses. JOHN S. LOUGH Pastor. ; p:'Jlnd.; .will sel� cheap. R. B. DEAL,
We didn't ask the timid-looking
The Stilson High School basketball JANUARY 14: 1961. "� .nt. 4', ,Statesboro. , (4Jan2tp)
Woman about her church affiliation, team split
a twin bill with Register 10'16 a m Sunday School The Sun- FOR SALE-Dwelling
and 8 acres on
High Monday on the local court. The day Scho�1 is a school d",igned pd-
Pembl'oke ro�d, 2 miles south from
but we did sort of wonder if she . hr" t t'
. f Statesbom; IlTIee $3,000. CHAS. E.
girls won '66-10, with Tucker for the 'ma"ly �or t e �e IglOUS
lOS ruc IOn 0
CONE REALTY CO INC (lljjunll)
, the ent"e famIly. Attend each Sun-
., .'. ,
visitors netting 6 points, while L. day throughout the year;,.i,nvite oth- FOR SALE-Neon tounst sIgn, SU.'t­
Newman was high with 18 points, e'" to attend with you.
.. ablrt "for any reSIdence 01' to�rlst
The boys' game 'wns very close, and 11:30. Morning Worship; sermon court.
Call 1�6. MRS. J. P .. FOY,
hard fought, wit.h Register winning by the pastor; subject,
"A Church 343 South MillO street, (HJanUc)
For Such an Hour as This." FOR SALE-One acre on U.S. 301,
35-34. Lane was high scorer for the 11:30, Children's Church conducted two miles south from Statesboro,
visitors with 10, while H. Morris came by Rev. J. D. Corbitt Jr. with dwelling; price $4,000. CHAS. E.
through with 9 for the locals. 6:45 p. m. Methodist Youth Hour. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (UjanU)
6:46. Wesley Foundation Forum. FOR SALE-Mule weighing 1,160
7:30 p. m. Evening Se-yvice,:Serm,on pounds; also tractor peanut weeder;
topic, "Five Steps to V,ctorIOUS Llv- will 8ell reasonable. W. ERASTUS
ing." . DEAL, Route 4, phone 3830. 4jan3tp)
8:30 p. m..Wesley r?undatlOn Ho?r. SEWING-Mrs. Hoke Tyson, 262 N.
C�urch-gOlng famlhes 'Ilre happIer Main street is prepared to do seW­
fanu18.esj attend your chw�h each ing of all kinds at reasonable prices;SundBY· will appreciate your patronage. 4jan4t
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE
Building, sfpck and equipment lo­
cated just outside city limits. $6,500.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.: INC.
(lljanUp)
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
Wa._
&D�
.tered .. second..,I... matter March
13, 1906, at the p08t.olflee at !ltatel­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
pe.. ai. lIIarch 3, 1879.
.What ,Would You Do?
wouldn't rate as sort of eccentric.
What would you who read this, think
about herT
Episcopal Church
Was she living nearer the Golden
Rule than the youngster we wrote
about ten years ago who walked a,way
with the $10 gold coin because he
suspected that the man who had given
it to him would have done the same
thing?
Stat.esboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., PaBtor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
1&:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship,
6:45 p. m .. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship.
Calendar Of Actlvltiea
Thurs<\ay-7730 ;. ;;,., R. A. meet­
ing; meeting of �partment of Sun­
da,y School supermtendents.
Monday-7:30 p. m., Boy Scouts;
Merce? Extensi6n School; 7 p. m.,
choir practice.
Wednesday-7:30 p.m. prayer meel­
ing.
Mrs. Beulah Green Millen
Claxton, Ga., Jan. 9.-Mrs. Beulah
Green Millen, 79, widow of the late
J. P. Millen, of Savannah, died in a
Statesboro hospital Monday morljing
after a long illness. She was a native
of Evans county, but had lived in
Savannah for many years.
Survivors inelde two brothers, Buie
Green, of Statesboro, and Will Green,
Claxton� two sisters, Mrs. J�hn. Ham-Ii1ton ana Mrs. Aubrey ·Olliff. Claxton;three nephews, Bamey Alford, of Pen­saeola� Fla.; Paisley Alford, Bonifay,
Fla., and Albert Green, of Statesboro;
three nieces, Miss Nel AUord. Clax­
ton; Mrs. Ted Kavako!, Lyons, and
Mrs. Donald Fraser. Rinesville.
Funeral seriees were held at 3 p.
m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. John
Hamilton, with the Rev. Vernard Rob­
ertson officiating. Burial was in Eph�
""US Church Cemetery. Tillman Fu­
neral Home, of Claxton, was in charge
of arrangements.
Pallbearers were Delmas Rushing,
J. R. Bowen, Tom Nevils, Clark Avret.
Bourbon DeLoach, Lucius Lewis and
Melton Anderson.
a South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:15 a, m.
Morning worship. 11:S0 a. m.
Young 'People's League, 6 :00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
In Schools And Colleges
THE UN,lVERSITY of California con-
tinues to be a storm center over
the loyalty oath issue. The fight has
raged·. since last AugU'St when the
Board of Regents adopted a policy of
requiring faculty members t9 sign
non-Communist statements as a con·
dition of employment .
Among other ti]ing«, the small
group of about 24 of, the faculty con,
tend that the special non-Commun­
ist declaration constitutes a violation
of the state constitution.
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oliver Bulldlnl. Phone 448.
Due to numerous requestll my of­
fice will be open Wednesday &ftea"
noons from 2 to 6 o'clock, and cl_
Satunlay afternoons, bellnnlng JD-
I uary 3, 1951. (21dec8t)
PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
3 to 6 years. Reasonable interest.
See
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Second Floor Sea Island Bank
(Ujan4tp)
TilTlber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
E. F.
P. O. 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666-L
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere.....:... Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
WINIIRIIMI I.
OVIRHAUL' .i••
Machln.r, Car. II Part of, Gooel' Farming
. After a heavY .ea80n - particularly if your tractor I.
several seasons old - a complete overhaul wlll ,make
:your engine work "like new." This Is the beBt time 01
:year to have your tractor ollerhauled
"
IICAUSI-
• W. can give you fast" servlc.
• You can spar. your tractor now
• You won't have to walt n.'" spring
• You reduce th. chance o� a breakdown duilnl
rush seasons
Our factory-trained meChanics work on your tractor.'
Schedule your job by phone, or stop In and talk to UI.
TUN. IN thl N.tI....
fa,m ond H."'� Hour
..." S.1v�-N'C
HOKE 5.�BRUNSON
FOR SALE-B model Allis Ch.ulmers
tractor, good condition, 'fully e<juip­
peir; sell at a bargain. GILBI':RT
COLLINS, Rou te 1, Statesboro, Lee- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�field road. (2jan2tp) ;EXHIBITIO-N QUALriiYglRdiolus
bulbs $3 per 100; $1.76 per 60 post­
paid; half Picardy, balance assorted
equal quadity. RUSHIN WATKINS,
Reidsville, Ga. l4Jan3pt)
STRAYED-From my place about six
weeks ago, black spotted bobtailed
iPoland-China sow; suitable reward
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' for jnlormation. S. A. ALLEN, Rt. 2,
Statesboro. (11janltp-
FOR SALE-Five-room bungalow on
lot 60x200 ft.; six bearing pecan
trees adjoining school ground; 111
Inma� St. Contact MOSE ALLMOND.
JR.,R.P.O. 4 city. (lljanltp)
LUZIER'S SELECTED COSMETICS
-Above average income for local
lady; full or part time; organizer's �o-
Regular servIce 01 morning prayer sition available. SAPP & SAPP, dls­
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunda,. trict distributor, Box 31, Macon, Ga,
Lower floor college Ilbrary. SAY, LADY, let me clean up and ad-
CARD OF THANKS RONALD J. NEIL,
. . Lay Leader. just your sewing machin� for your
.
We Wish by thiS method to express spring sewing; no use buymg a new
SlOcere thanks to our many friends, P' 't' B t' t Ch L one for a little patch
work. L, P.
relatives and neighbocs, and to Dr.
\
nml Ive ap IS urc.. MOORE 234 East Main St. (Ujan1t)
B. A. Deal. who. were so kind to US Hours of worship: Church confer- INCOME TAX RETURNS Accu-
throughout the Illness and death of ence Thursday 7:30 p. m. PreBOhing I rate, quick service! auditing ac­our dear husband ,and .father, J. 1'11.. D, services Saturdl\Y 10:30 a. m.; Sun- counting' all governmental reports.
Jo�es, .May God s nchest blessmgs day 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible I J. D. DOSSEY, Public Accountant,abIde WIth each of you. study for al1 ages 10:15 a. m. and phone 657-J 127 N. College. (4jan4t)
.
M:�. J. l�hED���ES Youth Fel10wship 8:30 p. �. STRAYED�ne black gilt, weightDC. "But seek. ye .first the Kingdom of 115 Ibs., one black sow with white
Notl'ce of Specl'al-L-eg-j-slation
God an� HIS nghteoUJll\ess; and a�! spots on left side, weight 180 Ibs.,these things shall be added unto you. last seen around T. O. Wynn'. place;
To The People of Bulloch County: -Matthew 6:33. finder notify HERMAN MARSH
You Bre hereby notified that we May the Lord give us courage and Statesboro Gil (l1janltp)
w.iil, at �he 196-1 s.e'Ssion of the Geor- strength to do in this year �at we -
'
.
.
S- ates-
gla LegIslature, mtroduce a bIll to know we should do.
LOST-POSSIbly on streets of t
'es'
amend the act of the General As- I V. F. AGAN, Pastor..1 boro about te� day� ago, lad,; .
sembly of Georgia, as approved Feb-I
. ,
black com case Wlt� wh!te gold �ha n,
huary 2. 1943, and the acts amend- FOR SALE-MJ-7 48 F.rigidaire, 7-[
crystal pen?ant WIth dIamond 10 the
atory thereof, which bill will amend ,ft. cap""ity; large Norge oil heater, center;
SUItable reward to fln�er.
said act so as to increase the 8al�
I
little wed, and two 65-gal. steel MRS. J. H. BRETT, phone
436. � p)
of the County Tax Commi.sioner� drums, constructed on heavy steel DELUXE COI.LECTION GI�dlolu.
which bill will be retroactive to Jan- stand 6�ft. high; one coal or wood I $2
for 25 postpaid, conBlstmg of
uary 1, 1961. cook stove; three heavy cotton mat· Spin & pan, Connecticut. Yankee,
ALGIE J. 'l'RAPNELL. tresses, good as new; one wooden bed I Elizabeth the Queen, Spotlight �nd
WM. J, NEVILLE, I and springs;_ iron bed and springs; I New Era; al1 exhibition qual\tJ'.Repre'Bentatives, Bulloch County. seveml other household items. D. S., RUSHIN WATKINS, Reidsville, Ga.
(e8dectt) ROBERTSON, Rt: 2, Statesboro. (lljan3tp)
The American Association of Uni-
versity Professors entered the picture
nnd it is charged that it is spearhead­
ing the opposition. The a'Ssociation is
reported to have taken the position
that there should be no discrimination
against Communists on univesrsity
faculties unless they commit an overt
act of disloyalty.
CEMETERY CLEANING
'J1here will be a clean-up day at
Corinth church cemetery on Wednes­
day, January 17th. All persons hav­
ing an interest in this cemetery will
please come· at 9 A. m. and Lring
working imple'ments.
J. M. SMITH.The f�culty if the
Institute of Ad­
vanced Studies, meeting recently at
Princeton, took up the cudgels for the
ousted Californians, urging them to
continue their holdout against the loy­
alty pledge.
One signing the appeal, it is report­
..d, is Dr. Albert Einstein, who'Se name
has bobbed up frequently in the past
and of recent years, concerning Red
.and pink affairs and who before com­
ing to the U.S.A. for permanent res­
idence admitted connections with sev·
.. raj Communist Internationals. Oth­
..rs include Dr. Frank Oppenheimer,
. A-bomb project head during the war,
and a brother of Dr. Robert Oppen­
heimer, who ha� since the exposure of
llim by Walter Steele, of National
Republic, admitted he and his wife
lIave been Communist Party members,
Dr. Frank Aydelotte and Dr. Frank
:Stewart, chairmen· of the Rockefeller
Foundation which has been accused
<J!. financing several Red projects, such
,
58-61 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
Smi'th-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
I j
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITl'BN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STORY OF AIL THAT
IS BB8T IN LIFE.
Oar work help. to 181lect ...
Ipirit which prompts you to -'
tbe .tnne .. an act 'If 18n....
8Ild devotion • • • Oar e�rie�
ill .t 'Jour aerri....
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Llleal IndUltry S.. 1811
IOHN .. THAYER, I'roprilitor
46 West Ifala Street PHONE 4a9 SIate60ro. aro.
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FREE TICKETS!
Given to the first ten children who
bring in 1,\ complete list of the mis-
spelled words on this page.
.
II
FRANKL�N CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
CHEVROLET PASSENGER CARS
COMMERCIAL CARS AND TRUCKS
60 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 101
Compliments Of
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALEP
Under the personal direction of Polly Osterkamp
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Joe KeUy . . ..........••••.....••.•.... Shelton Mikell
Hiram Hicks . . •......••............. L. C. Wimbrely
Lula Belle . . ...•..•••.•..•....•........ Rae Lanier
Uncle Ezry . .. • ......••.............. Raymond Poss
Square dances, amateurs and many others of your friends
and neighbors of the Airways at Station USA, Brooklet, Ga.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro, Ga.
Nationall7 Adverti1led Brande for
the Entire Famil7
SMITU-'I1LLMAN
MORTUARY
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
Compliments Of
Nu-GRAPE, SODAS and
SUNCREST ORANGE
Statesboro. Ga.
Complimente Of
GRIMES JEWELRY CO.
27 South Main Street
Statesboro. Ga.
JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
West Main St.. Statesboro
QUALITY INSURANCE
J. O. Johnston Robt. Donaldson
Compliments Of
THE FAIR STORE
Stutesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
COHEN ANDERSON
Judge of City Court
Statesboro, Ga.
Compliments Of
WOODCOCK MOtoR CO.,
STATESBORO INS. AGCY.
GEORGIA FINANCE CO.
Compliments Of
SMITH SHOE SHOP
West Main Street
State'boro. Ga.
STATESBORO MAYTAG
COMPANY.
16 Courtland St. Phone 679
Statesboro. Ga.
L. M. DURDEN. Owner
Compliments Of
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.
26. East Main Street
Statesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
J. L. HODGES
South Main St .• Statesboro
Ladies', Men's and Children's
Wear
DuBOSE DRY CLEANERS
Plant. North Zetterower Ave.
phone 368·J.
Offie. 56 W. JIIain St .• phone 538
Statesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
NATH HOLLEMAN
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Statesbol'o, Ga.
Compliments Of
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
You are sure to enjoy Unkle Erra's Jamboree
We know you will enjoy Robbins Redbreast Sausage, too.
ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY
Redbreast Brand Meats
Statesboro, Georgia
Compliments Of
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
In Business Sice 1919
Statesborg, Georgia
"A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE"
PARKERS STOCK YARDS
"YOU CAN'T DQ BETTOO
- YOU MIGHT DO WORiiiE"
SnatesbOl·o. Georgia
Compliments Of
D.T.PROCTOR
Agent·
Prudential Insurance Co.
Statesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
DENMARK CANDY CO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE
Statesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
STOTHARD DEAL
Sheriff of Bulloch County
Statesboro. Ga.
For the Best Buys in
BUILDING SUPPLIES
it's
I
WALTER ALDRED
Compliments Of
PRODUCERS'
COOPERATIVE ASSN.
•
Statesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE
UYour Clothing Store"
Stutesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
HATTIE POWELL
Clerk of Superior Court
of Bulloch County
Compliments Of
H. P. WOMACK
Bulloch County School
Superintendent
Statesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
!l0WARD LUMBER CO.
RETAIL LUMBER
And BuiJeds' Supplies
36 Mulberry St .• State�boro
CompliJnents 01,
BRANNEN OIL CO.
ATLANTIC PRODUCTS
I,
I'
Stat""boro. Ga
ALFRED DORMAN
I'
"FROM WHERE IT 'TIS ,
TO WHERE IT AIN'T" "
.
II
r:
,
E. A. SMITH GRAIN co7'"
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER
Wholesale and Retail Builders'
Supplies
Phone 171 Stalj!sboro. Ga.
F. S. PRUITT
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRI'l'ERS
Sunetrand Adding Machines
Sales al'd Service.
Phone 620 39 East Main
CLIFTON 'PHOTO SERVICE
\
COMPLIMENTS OF A
FRJEND
Compliments Of
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
20 South Main Street
Statesboro. Ga.
T. E. RUSHING
COTTON. PEANUTS
FERTILIZER
We appreciate your business
EAT AT AIR CONDITIONED
FRIENDLY RESTAURANT
Statesboro. G,
Compliments Of
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
- AND­
FARMALL TRACTORS
Vine Street
Compliments Of
FRED W. HODGES
Chairman Board of County
Commissionel's
8,tatesboro, Ga.
Compliments Of
THAYER MONUMENT CO,
West Main Street
Statesboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
E. L. BARNES
AMERICAN OIL CO.
A. B. McDOUGALD. Contractor
Stat""boro; Ga.
I'
Compliments· Of
DONALDSON-SMITH
CLO'J1HING CO.
Statesboro'S
I
BULLOCH
TRAOrOR CO.
Compliments Of
if. CROUSE " JONES
MONUMENT CO.Ii
I
I'
Ii
Stat�boro. Ga.
-
BA'RGAIN CORNER
GROCERY
Quality Groceries and a Sanitary
Meat Department
Compliments Of
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH
Statesboro, Ga.
Compliments Of
CENTRAL GE.ORGIA
GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Compliments Of
W. G. NEVILLE
Solicitor City Court
Statesboro. Ga.
II HOKE S. BRUNSON
BUICK AUTOMOBILES
I
Allis·Chalmers Tractors
and Equipment
Stateoboro. Ga.
Compliments Of
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
LIVF,:STOCK AUCTIONS
Stateoboro, Go.
Compliments Of
MRS.·W. W. DeLOACH
Tnx Commissioner, of
Bulloch County
Statesboro, Ga.
Your Friendly John
Deere Denlel'
Statesboro. Go.
Compliments Of
FRANK I. WILLlAJlJ.S
ORDINARY
of aulloch County
Statesboro, Ge.
BROOKLET SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
STANDARD TRACTOR
& EPUI'PM&'Ii'T CO.
Oompliments Of
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
- AND-
EAST GEORGIATRADING POST
F""d Tractors and
Dearbol'n Equipment
StatosbOJlo, Ga.
COMPLINJENTS OF THE THIRTY KI'WANIS CLUB MrMBERS
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 17-18, 7:37 P.·M.
.
TICKETS
Ad.tilts, IOc. iAcludin! tax
ClliJtlret1, �c, inchnlill'r t_
THURSDAY. JAN. 11. 1961 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIVE
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oliver Building. Phone 448.
Due to numerous requesta. my of­
flce will be open Wednesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 o'clock. and close
Saturday altemoons. beginning Jah.
-""y 3. 1951. (21dec8t)
FOR SALE-Female Cocker spanlei{one year old' been spayed Cal
RUSSIE ROGEiRS. 2320. B;ooklet.
Ga. (4janltp)
.THE BROOKLET KI'WANIS CL�UB Presents
UNCLE' EZRY'S
BABY CONTEST!
MOST POPULAR BABY.
,
.
Gifts for King and Queen donated
by Lanier Jewelry Company.
Hayloft" Jembor-ee
S. W. ·LEWIS, Inc
Hilt", o, •••ktl. Tric... A.A.U.W. MEETS
Fer Modern B••u Brumm.1I1
·�tR:..lf"'l>ll n;., 11 �
-
The A.A.U.W. met·Tuesday even·
The evolution of the tie as a neck- �\ .'=' ruU4 'ttl' (c1LUJIFb� 'ttl' IP>1t���� !iii. TT ' ing at the home of Miss Dorothypiece dates back as far as man �� ll'\J LnlUod Brannen with Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
himself. Man has constantly deco- I· t MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor.• Phone 140.J. Bl'ooklet; M,·s. Gesman Neville Sr.rated his neck clear back to the I , � lind Mrs. W. W. Edge as co-hoatessesdays when he hung teeth and bones �"-�-�:a:;CC88Ja=8:lIat:a:=":=:�=*ctl8Ja=8:lIa�Ia�::::�:=:�CI�1j with Miss Brannen. Mrs. Henry J.of savage beasts around his neck ..... - -- - --
as symbols of his conquests. ---------------�I,--------·--- McCormack presented an interesting
And so on down through the ages, Seven Master Farmers
I GEORGIA THEATRE
program. The hostesses served a
neckwear, In one form or another. 'D I 'D nal • sweet course.has run the gamut from bones and To Be Dinner Guests .c ure)1 .cerso
metals, heavy swathings of linens , S'l'A'J'ESBORO
and brocades, lace and pleated ruffs Bulloch county's seven Master
I ==============
. JIIiss Sally Serson has returnedto trim present day fashions of silk, Farmers WIll be honor guests at the. from a VI'SI't with Dr. and Mrs. Josrayon, nylon, wool and other blends
of fabrics worn in Windsor knots,
Chamber of Commercemeeting Tues- Caldwell at Buford.
four-In-hands and bows. day. Director W. S. Brown, of the Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson have
The Persian palm design that is Extension Service. Athens. will beused in the paisley tie designs, a
favorite among men to this day, the speaker.
was brought from Persia to England The Henry Blitch family was added
by Drake's sailors in 1580. They used
small pieces of the material to tie to the list from Bulioch county last
up their pigtails.
The Croat troops. who came to
France as mercenaries in 1600,
brought the first bright colored
fancy neckpieces with them. Dur­
.ing the Thirty Years war their
neckpieces were adopted and were
called cravats after the Croata. The
: cravat was Introduced Into England
I by -<:harlel II In 1880 after his re­
I turn from exile at the French court.
Charles II loved ties 10 much that
Ihe was !mown to have paid a. hlih
. as teOO for a slnille tie.
The fashion of, wearln, cravats
waB brought to a sudden end by the
Frencb revolution. Wearin, of a
cravat then was enough to make
one suapected of belnll an aristocrat.
Only Robspierre and hi. frlenda
were allowed to'wear ties.
Accordln, to Byron. the undis­
puted leader In London fashion in
the early 11th century wa. Beau
Brummell. who dr.lled as if it were
a aacred ceremony. clJmaxed by the
:!moUIn, of.hIs white tie. The Prince
I Regent. later Georle IV would often
,come to ....itnes. the em-emony.
Hazardous Occupations Are
Listed To Prohibit Child
Labor In Certain Lillles.
week in A tlnnta. An item on t.he
program in Atlanta stated that "Bul­
loch county with six has the distinc­
tion of having more Master Farm
families than any other county in the
United States. It has a close rival
in Kentucky and another in Texas."
Other families named from Bulloch
county are the W. H. Smiths, John H.
Brannans, C. B. Gays. W. C. Hodges.
Delmas RlI1Ihings and Ottis Hollo­
way.. Mr. Holloway was named by
tbe American Legion two years ago
as its Master Farmer as a veteran of
World Wars I and II. While the oth­
ers were named by the Progressive
Farmer and Extension Service during
the years since 1927.
.,
Methodists Assemble
In Annual Conference
Methodists of the Savannab Dis­
trict will assemble at the Garden City
Methodist church today (January 11),.
at 10 a. m. for their annual district
conference. Reports will 'be made by
the thirty-nine pastors of the district.
Plans will be outlined for Method·
ism's advance during the first six
months of the year 1951. Rev. G. E.
Clary. district superintendent. will
preside over the senion.
Delegates from the Statesboro
chur�h are: Local preachers. San­
ford Brown. J. D. -Corbitt Jr. and
J. G. Harden; W. M. Adams. Mrs.
J. W. Cone. R. H. Kingery. B. H.
Ramsey. J. E. McCroan. J. O. John·
ston, Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. J. E.
McCroan. Olin Smith. Bill Simmons.
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. Mr•. J. R: Don·
aldson and Dr. Z. S. Henderson.
Gene Henderson, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. will be Iicen.­
ed to preach at this session. He
plana to spend three years in Africa
under the church'. three·year p,lan
immediately following his JlT&duation
from Georgia Teachers College in
June.
,Til••, ., 11.11111 DIp
UII' ., S""II ••II.nl
There II no mea.ure aet on talent
the.. days. and it. dollar-and-cent
value Is strictly up to you-with
the sky the limit.
When an ancient Roman had a
",reat talent" he poBBeued only
about $480 In Un�ted States cur­
rency. A "little talent" represented
around $S83.
The present-day meaning of ".pe­
clal ability" was not applied In
:lIlbllcal days to the talent, a fa·
mous old' unit of money. 'Yet, we
are said to obtain our modem Inter­
pretation of the word from the Book
af St. Matthew.
The .tory of the talents occurs
III Matthew 25: 14-30, and relates
IIIow the Lord lave to his servants
• Dumbe rof talent.. , "to every man
'aecordln, to his several abilit7."
.'l'be one servant who was unable to
lIuIld hi. coin Into more money wa,
the Inlpiration for the widely quoted
passage ". . . from him that hath
Dot shall be taken away even that
which hp. hath."
The talent was unci by the He­
IIrews, Babylonians, Greeks and
Romani, all ,of whom placed. dif­
ferent values upon It. A silver talent
In Athens. Greece. amounted to
about $1,000 in our modem cur­
rency, while that used in Hebrew
cities was rE'ckoned at al'ound $1,800.
Perhaps the ancient and modem
tenns are not so far afield: It takes
talent to acquire $1,0001
CIDLD LABOR LAW
HAS RESTRICl10NS
,
Atlanta. Jan. 9 - Employmel)t of
children under 18 in .certain occupa·
·tiona in connectio'n with mining. other
than coal. is illegal under a new haz­
ardous occupations order i81!ued by
S�cretary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin.
which became effective this week.
The restrictions and the occupations \
covered by this new a,rder were ex­
plained here today by James M. Pat·
ton, investigation supervisor for the
Wage nnd Hour and Public Contracts
Divisions. U. S. Department of Labor
in Georgia.
,jThe conI mining industry is cover­
ed by a separate hazardous occupa­
tions order which has been in effect
since September 1. 1940." Mr. Patton'
said at his headquarters, 1017 Grant
Building, Atlanta, Ga. liThe occupa­
tions in other types of mining cover­
ed by this new regulation, known of­
ficiully as Hazardous Occupntions 01"
del' No.9, include:
"All work performed above 01' be­
low gJ'ourld in underground or open­
cut mines and qU8l'1'ies, clay pits and
sa.nd and gravel opel'ations; at or
about placer mining operations, dl'Cdg­
ing operations for clay, sand or
gravel, OJ' bore-hole mining OPCI'I\­
tions; in OJ' about all metal mi11s,
washer fllants 01' grinding mills re­
ducing tha buk of extracted miner'­
als, and at' OJ' about any other crush·
ing, grinding, screening, sizing, wash­
ing or cleaning operations performed
upon extl'acted minerals except where
such ope1'ations aJ'e pe[fol'm�_d as a
pa1't of a manufacturing process,
International Fire Department "Certain non-'hazul'dous' occupa-
Calais, Maine (IocaJly pronounced
to rhyme with Alice). and St. tions are specifically
excluded f"OIll
Stephen, New Brunswick, Canada, the order such as work ion offices
are neighboTs joined by�� ,bridges mainte�a�ce and repair snap's, ware­
ael'CSS t.he boundary-fQrming St, houses, and Imorlltorics', and survey­
Croix River, They share a single ing, woad repair amI maintenance
fire department-the ulti,mate evi- work. and ..eneral clean-up w()'l'k ifdence of friendly intcI'l'\�onal reo �
]ation"s and perhaps the only in- such \'fork is pel'fol'med on the sur­
ternational fire department in the dDce. Where hiJ:her standards of
� world. On parade, the firemen car· ehplo.ymen• ."" set It.y ot'- fed ..... l.
ry two flags, putting In the. van :he state or JrlurWI:ipal I",ws. SUcll Itigher
flag of the country In whIch they .Mnda�". mUllt be "".0......."
are marching.
"Eyeful" 0' Words
How liill an "eyeful" of words
can you pick up from a printed
page at one glance, before your
eye jumps to the next packalle of
words? The qbestlon is Important
because speed in reading is vital
to success in some types of work.
A college student should be able
to read and understand 350 to 400
words a minute. 11 he cannot travel
that fast, he is likely to be over·
whelmed by the 'books which he
must plow through. The Jlverage
American male, reading silently.
- can manage about 250 words a min­
ute, which is the normal rate for
an eighth grade pupil. That is al·
most twice as fast as the normal
rate at which words are spoken­
over the radio. for example.
Tree Farm Acreage
The United States now has more
than 21 million acres of privately
owned forestland dedicated to' con·
tinuing production of forest crops.
While the nation's tree farm acre­
age continues to expand, rigid man­
agement standards maintained in
the member states have been re�
sponsible for dropping a quarter
million acres of once certified lands
from the program since 1941. Thir.
ty-six certificates o'l tree farms in
Alabama and Mississippi have been
revolted. In.1I cases, these prop·
erties were dropped from the pro·
gram for failure to maintain re­
quired management standards or
because of changes in ownership,
Mr. McClellan said.
OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Pte. Robert Derick, of Snnl!nry.
Pa., and Pte. 'ussell Gall, of Lan·
caster. Pa .• who have been stationed
at Camp Stewart and are being sent PLAN REVIVAL SERVICES
to Fort BJiu. Texa•• were ovemi,ht TO BE HELD IN FEBRUARY
guests Friday nilht of Cpl. Jame. Plans are now untler way for t"eDonaldson and hi. parents. Mr. and rejVival services at the Statesboro
Mr.. Hobson Donaldson. Methodist church. which will be held•
• • • •
.
btJrinning with the evening service
MISS JEAN GROOVER' . Wednesday. February 14tb. and eea-
RJ:TURNS FROM HOSPITAL tlnuinl throuJh Sunday. February 25
Friends of MilS Jean Groover will R�v. Frank �. Echols. pastor 01 the poundFirst MethodIst Church. Cedartown.
be pleased to know that she ha. now, Ga .• is to be the visi�inl preacher
I�=��������������������������ifresumed 'her,teachinlr at Bryan Coun- Rev. Echol. is one of the most sue-ty High School followinl an opera· cessful past�r • enngelists in the
tion at St Jo eph's Hospital Savan.
North Georyla Conference. He �as• s , served many of the leading appoint-
nah, ments in that conference. The pastor
.
• .• • • feels most fortunate in beinlr able to
TO STUDY LAW tp secure the services of this out
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier standing minister. E. C. Milby,. evan.
and small daughter. Beth. left Tues- ,elistic ainger and 8010ist. of ValdOll
day for Atla�ta.· where they will reo tao will have chal'ge of the singingMr. Milby is one 01 the very best
side. Mr. Lanier will enter the At. singers enlliaged in the work in our
lanta Law SChool. church. anI! will be a very attractive
and effective addition to our revival.
Services will be held daily at 10
.ch morning and at � :45 each even
iltg. The membership and friends of
the church are urged to clear the way
tor this meeting.
J. S. LOUGH. Pastor.
�==::__-
Saturday, Jan. lao
DOUBLE FEATURE
No.1
"Humphrey Takes a Chance
with Joe Palooka
No.2
"Pioneer Marshall"
Monte Hale
PLUS TWO CARTOONS
NOW SHOWING
''Break Through"
David Brian, Suznnne Dalbert
Stut-ts 3:20, 5:20. 7: 20.9:20
PLUS NEWSreturned from their wedding trip to
places of interest in Florida.
Miss Lucy Jim Webb, of Jackson,
IGa. a former missionary to China,visited last week with Miss Rubie Lee.
1111'. and IIIrs. B. H. Ramsey and
Mr. and JIll's. J. E. NcCroan are at­
tending a Methodist conference in Sa­
vannah today.
John F. Brannen Jr. has returned
to the School of Pharmacy. Universi­
ty of Georgia. after a holiday visit
with his mother. Mrs. John .F. Bran­
nen"
PIO 2c Jesse Deal, Who i. serving
aboard the U,S.S. N. K. Perry. New.
port. R. I .• visited Friday nllht with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Officer Deal is spending a few days
at Riceboro with his wife' and her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown­
il\ll.
Sunday, Jan. 14
"Rogues of Sherwood Forest"
John Derek, Diana Lynn
(Tec11nicolor)
Starts 2:00. 3:42, 6:24. 9 p. m.
1II0ndaY-Tuesday. Jan. 15·18.
. "The Furies"
Barbara Stanwyck. Wendel Corey.
Starts 2:00. 5:06. 7:12. 9:18.
Wednr"day. Thursday and triday.
Jan. 17. 181 19."Two Weeks With Love"
(Technicolor)
Jane Powell. Ricardo Montalban
Starts 3:20. 5:20. 7:30. 9:30.
COMING SOON
"Louiaa"
J. CONRAD MITCHELL
'Funeral services for 'J. Conrad
Mitchell. who died in Mjaml. Fla .• last
week end. Were conducted by Elder
Henry Waten at the home 01 Mr.
Mitchell'. mother, Mrs. J. Morgan
Mitchell. Monday. Interment followed
in East Side Cemetery. Pallbearers
were F. C. Parker Sr •• Dedtick Wa·
ters. Hobson Donaldson. Ernest Rack.
I
ley. Inman Dekle' and Wilbur Cason.
Smith·Tillman Funeral Home was In
charge.
Besldee hie wife. Mr. Mitehell Is
.urvived by hi, mother; a sister, Mrs.
Ethel Floyd. State.boro· two broth·
ers. Robert W. Mitchel\' Savannah.
and Naughton Mitchell. Concord, N.
C .• and a niece. Mrs. Frances Floyd
Carman. Savannah.
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 3, 1961
my office will be c]""ed all day
Wednesdays and Sundays. and
open all other daye 9 a. m. to
6:31!.J>' m.
JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D.
31 'SEIBALD STREET.
(4jan"tp)
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Lu�ianne Coffee Special
(Saturday Only)
One large 241.26 Floral Serving Tray Free with pu.rchase of
3 Lbs. Luzianne Coffee $2.41
Your Choire - Can tall-Borden's Milk or 2 lb. bag Sugar
Free with purchase of
1 Lb. Luzianne Coffee SIc
quart lOeC1o-White
Carnation. �ilver Cow or Pet
Mllk 3 tall �ans 39c
Dole or Libby's Crushed or Sliced
Pineapple
.
Serve Ice Cold - Campbell's
Tomato Juice
No.2 can
460z. can 25c
Palmetto Maid
Dill PickJes quart jar 2lc
Boiling Meat
Fat Back 19c
WE WILL PICK UP TIRES FOR
Recapping and Vulcanizing�
at the following service stations
EACH FRIDAY
. Wilton Hodges Service Station
Bill Tucker's Service Station
Everett Motor Co. Service Station
# Claxton's Service Station /
J. B. Rushing's Sen-ice Station
We Recap all popular size Pa88enger and Tru.ck Tires (ex­
cept 6.40xI5)-Truck Tires' thr0u«h 11.00x22.
We Vulcanize 8'11Y size Paaeenler, Truck or Tractor Tire.
FOR RENT-Fumi.bed apartment on
Savannah avenur, five rooma. all
con"enlene... , with !larallo; imm£dfotar Ipossession. See HINTON BOOTH 0
GEORGE M. JJOHNSTOJII. (30noYlf) 1,. ...
FLANDERS RECAPPING SERVICE
Day Phone 184 METTER,GA. Night Phone 190
,
I'
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Brooklet NeVIs STATEMENT OF CONDITION
easy way to care for slectrtc
stoves.
The commIttee for February IS Mrs.
John Belcher, Mrs John Spence, Mrs.
W C. Cromley, Mrs. David Rocker,
Mrs. \V. J. \Vllkms, MISS r""'rnnces
Lee and Mrs. H. H Ryals.
Wednesday evening at the same
hour the Brooklet Farm Bureau met
in the community house for a bur-
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Brinson and
Camily, of Webster, Fla., vialted Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Brinson during the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. James Marion Rus­
sell, of Holly HIli, S. C., have named
their daughter, born Janunry 1, Mary
Christel. She WIll be called Chrtstel.
The Woman's Chnstlan Temper­
ance Union will hold Its Junuary
meeting Thursday, January 18, m the
Methodist church. Mrs. J. M. Bel­
eher is president.
Mr. and Mrs M D. Fordham and
aons Clinton Anderson and Mrs. An­
derson, of Jacksonville, F'la., and dent, and John Cromley, secretary
Miss BeSSIe Moore, of Atlanta, were
and treasurer.
.
",ests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore I J. H. Wyatt talked on the Natlonal
lost week.
Farm Bureau convention thut he, Mrs.
FrIends of Mrs. Clydc Shearouse'i Wyatt and others
attended m Texas
the former MISS Corme Lee, are
a few days ago. Byron Dyer, Bulloch
Crieved to learn of her critical Illness I county agent, gave a short talk
on
at her home tn Savannah. She is I farm quotas
and dIfferent phases of
the daughter of the latc Mr. and I
increased production that the Farm
M rs. A. J. Lee. I Bureau must face. He talked on
Commander Jewel E. Lanier and varrettes
of peanuts and the neces­
Mrs_ Lanier, of Long Island, N. Y., Isary production of. that crop:
are vlsltang Mr. and Mrs. E. D. La- Durmg
the busmess seSSIOn t�e
mer this week. Commander Lanier Brooklet Farm
Bureau voted to joan
bas been mstructor IJl thc field of
WIth the Kiwants Club and. the Farm­
aeronautics for u number of years.
ers and Merchants Bank in sponsor-
'The W.M U. of thc BaptIst church mg a pig cham
for the FFA chapter
held an Installation serVIce Monday of
the school. John Spence explam­
afternoon at the church The fol- cd
how the chain works.
lOWing ladles are officers for the en­
sUIng year. PreSIdent, Mrs. Floyd
AkJns; vice-president, Mrs. \\'. W.
Mann, secletary, Mrs F. C. Rozier,
treasurer, Mrs. Kemple Jones, leader
Anna Wood"ard IIcle, Mrs. W 0
Denmark; leader Blanche Bradley
Circle, Mrs. Joel Minick.
bccue supper
F. C. ROZier, retiring president,
spoke a few words and then turned
the meeting over to D. L. Alderman,
the new president. Other new offi­
cers arc John Rushmg, vdce-preal-
. . . .
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
NE\m daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watersand son, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown and daughter, all of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Lewis, of Vi­
dalia; Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Tuttle
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Myers and son, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Conway Baldwin, of Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Starling had
as guests Sunday Rev. E. L. Harrison
and, Mrs. Harrison, of Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Parrish and children,
Annette and Terrell; Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
land Starling and children, Roland
and Mickey; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Star­
ling, Willa Fay Starling and Aubrey
Starltng, Pvt. Edward Starling, of
Fort Jackson, and Beth Ann Sharpe,
of Richmond RIll.
• • • • IP.T.A. TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Nevlla
P.-T.A_ will be held Thursday after­
noon, Jan. 18, at 4 o'clock. We want
all patrons to be present.
••••
TWO MAKE DEAN'S LIST
MIlledgeville, Ga., Jan. 6.-Amt.inda
Burnsed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Burnsed Jr., and Harriet May, the
daughter �f Hr. and Mrs. Marcus D.
May, of Pembroke, were among the
eighty - five students who made the
dean's list at the Georgia State Col­
legel for Women, as announced by
Donald H. MacMahon, dean of instruc­
tIon 'The dean's list is composed of
those students who made exception­
ally high a_verages during the preced-
109 Quarter.
III iss Arleta Futch, of Savannah,
spcnt the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
daughter, Donna Sue were visitors in
Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Harvey Green and children,
of Savannah, VIsited her mother, Mrs.
Tom Nevils, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children were guests Sunday ot Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bradley, of Sa­
vannah, spent Friday night and Satur­
day WIth IIIr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch and Mrs.
W. W. DeLoaclt spent Saturday WIth
Mr. and Mr-s. Come Futch, of States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch and
daughter, of Statesboro, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Futch.
IIfr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter, Myra, of Savannah, spent
the weck end with Mr. and Mrs. Buie
Nesmith.
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter,
Jimmie LOD; Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and
Mrs. Lawson Anderson spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs_ J. P. Mobley, of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, ot Sa­
vannah, announce the birth of a 80n,
Jonnie Jerry, on January 2nd, at the
Telfair Hospital. IIfrs. Mobley Is the
former Miss Madge Lee Nesmith, of
Nevils.
IIIr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson had
as guests Snuday Mr. and Mr•. L. 1.
Lewis, of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Anderson, Register; MI'. and MI�.
J. B. Anderson and familuy, of N�v­
tis; Mr and �Irs. Edward Waters and
Oliver BUIlding. Phone 44S.
Due to numerous request's, my of­
fice WIll be open Wednesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 o'clock, and close
Saturday afternoons, beglllmng Jan·
UaTY 3, 1951. (21decSt)
WANTED TO RENT - International
Harvester Co. representative mov­
ing to Statesboro February 1, wants
two or three bedroom apartment or
house, eqUipped kitchen preferred.
Waite J P. BRADY, P. O. Box 4297,
Atlanta, Ga. (4janltc)
--------------------�------------------�---------. . . .
REESE-GINN
Of intelcst to their many frlegds
bere, In Atlanta and on the ShiP,
U. S. S. Rushmore, Norfolk, Va., IS
&he marriage of MISS Lucy Reese,
daughter of Mrs. F. Farle and the
late Mr. Reese, 'of Atlanta and En­
sign DaVid R Gmn, son 01 Mr and
Mrs. J H Gllln, of Brooklct.
The Simple but ImpreSSive cere-
1Iloney was performed Dcc. 24, at
Central BaptIst church, Norfolk, Va.,
Ity Rev. J. Wagnel', pastor of the
church, In the plcsence of close
friends
After a short weddmg tllP Ensign
Ginn retUl ned to duty on thc shIp
",her" he IS employed by the U. &.
Navy. They are makmg their home
at present at 2tO E. Rnndall avenue,
Norfolk, Va •
first federal Savings & loan
Association of Statesboro
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
After the close of business December 30. 1950.
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans ....•........ : ....•. $1,038,927.82
Loans on Savings Accounts • ••.•......•... 73.258.60
Investments and Securities • , •.•••••.•.•• 87.000.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks. . .•.. ...••. .•• 107.654.88
Office Building and Equipmenb-Less _
depreciation . • . . ..............••••..
Deferred Charges and Other Assets
3.509.38
619.61
$1.310.970.19
LIABILITIES
Capital .'. • ...••. , ••••••...•....•...•••. $1.140.60i.Ol
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank... 10Q 000.00
Othe! Liabilities" . • .. ,................. '728.74
Specific Reserves • . • . ,..... 600.00
General Reserves . . . ..•••..•......••.••• 63.691.36
Surplus . . • • •••••. ' •••• -�." • . . . • . . • . • • • • 16.649.09
$1.310.970.19
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Perso ..... lIy appea� before the und�rsign�, an officer authorizedto admmlster .oaths In said county, Jenie O. Averitt. who 011 oath
says that she IS the secretary-treasurer of the FIrst Fedenal SavIngs
an� Loan Association of Statesboro, and that the above and fore­
gOtng statement of condition of said association is true and correct.
(SEAL) JESSIE O. AVARITT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Sth day of January 11951
PEARL DeLOACH. Notary Public. Bulloch cou�ty.
'
FO� SALE-One set of sides for Ford I FOR SALE - Purebred Duroc malepIck-up truck, same as new. E. D. hogs from best blood lin"" FREDLANIER; Brooklet, Ga. (2janltp) G_ BLITCH, phone 4030. (liOnovtfc)
AMERICA'S
h Las ,Lat longer" lower" wider. Lig.car look!
FARM BUREAU AND
ASSOCIATED WOMEN MEET
The ASSOCiated Women of the
Brooklet FUI'm Bureau met III the
.kome-making room of the Brooklet
aclwol Wednesday evenang. After
BIble readlllg by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
Itrs. J. C. PreetorlUs, preSident of
\he organization, called on the sixty
ladies present to jOin In a pl1lyer
&crvlce because of \volld conditions.
ftc group JOIned whole-heartedly an
UIIS pw t of the program.
A barbecue supper was served with
the �ollowmg ladies hootesscs' Mrs.
1L R� Brisendine, Mrs. Kemple Jones,
Ilrs_ Lee McElveen, Mrs. Harold
Smith, Mrs. Bob MIkell, Mrs. Fred
Bradford, Mrs. Brooks Lamer and
lin James Lanier. Mrs. J H. Bm­
ton, ,head of the home-maklllg de­
partment of the Blooklet school, is
program chaolrman. She introduced
Miss Jean Brown, of CBlro, a senior
�t G S C. W, who IS dOing cadet
teaching In the home-making dcpart­
..eot. She then Introduced Mrs. Eual
..Atdr!rson, of the Georgia Power Co ,
who gave n demonstratIOn on differ­
ent types of meals cooked in various.
ways. Food prIZes wel'e awarded to
Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. Ben Joiner,
Irs. Rowland Moore, Mrs. Forrest
Bunce, Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Mrs.
�_ H. Hinton. MI'S. Anderson closed
the program by exptamlOg a quick,
LARGEST AND t:INEST
I
-
� AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN
� Bnlllant new styling featurmg en·ttrcly new gnlle. parktng hgbts. fender
moldmgs and rear-end deSign .. Imparting that
longer, lower, WIder big-car look which sets Chev­
rolet above and apart from all other motor cars in
Its field
Notice of Special Legislation
To Thc People of Bulloch County:
Yon nre hereby notified that we
will, at the 1951 ....slOn of nhc Geor­
�ia Lcgislnttire, IIltroduce a bill to
"mcnd the act of the Gcneral As­
sembly of Gcorgla, creating the CIty
Coart of Statesboro In BuiloDh coun­
ty, GeO! gla. ns approved August 10,
1903, and the acts amendatory there­
of, whIch bIll WIll affect the monthly
ter'n of said court, so that the
monthly term of said court Will have
the same Jurisdiction as the quarter­
ly tel m of said COUl"t; and to provide
that .he Clerk of ,aid court shall
be custodIan of all the fines and for­
feitures in said court.
ALGIE J TRAPNELL,
WM J NEVILLE,
Representatives, Bulloch County.
(28dcclt)
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO­
DRUM BRAKES (with Dub'-Llf.
rivet'ess brake 'inlngs'-Largest
brakes in the entire low-pnce field extra-sufe,
extra-smooth, extra-durable .. With both brake
shoes on each wheel self-enet,glZlng for forward and
reverse opcration of car providing maximum
stopping-power With up to 25 % less dnver effort. ,
AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES
BY FISHER-WIth new and even more
stnkmgly beautiful hnes, contours and
colors . With extra sturdy FISher Unlsleel construc-
tion Curved Wmdshleld and P,lnoramlC Vlslblhty
the srn�rtcst, safest, most comfortable cdltlon of
Chevrolet's Amenca·Prcferred Bodies by Fisher.
m SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENTPANEL-Safer, more convenient,more effiCient . haVing an over·
h.lngmg upper crown to e1lmmale reHeCllons In Wind­
shlcld from mstrument lights. and lower edge of panel
recessed to prOVide a safe, convenient location for
control knobs With plam, casy.to�read Instru­
mcnts in two large clusters directly In front of driver.
MODERN-MODE INTERIORS
-Wllh upholstery and apPointments
of outstanding quahty. m beautiful
two lone color harmonics .. with on eve� more
aUractlve steering wheel embodYlOg a new full-circle
horn nng (In De Luxe moods) . and with extra
gencrOlL"I head. leg and elbow room for driver and
all p:tssengers.
m IMPROVED CENTER-POINTSTEERING land Center-Point De­signJLMaking steenng even easier at
low speeds and while parking __ . Just as Chevrolel's
famous Unitized Knee-Action Ghdm_g Ride is com ..
tonable beyond comparison U1 its price range . . .
adJltional r0850ns why more people buy Chcvrolets
than any other car.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counl;y.
Notice IS hereby gIVen to all per­
sons fioldlng claims against the estate
of W. H. Anderson, deceased, to pre­
sent them to the undcrsigned, and all
persons mdebted to Raid estate are
Irequested to make settlement WIth theantferslgned as provided by law.CARL H. ANDERSON,Adminastrator of the
{lljan2t) W. II. Anderson E.tate.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEYROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
I'
I
,
'"OW-PRICED CAR!
.'
Here's America's largest and finest low-priced car-Ihe newe.t
of all new automobIles-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy.
operate aod maintain.
New with that longer, lower, wider big-car look! New in ita
strikingly smarler FIsher Body sly ling and beautifully taIlored
Modern-Mode intenors! New In safety, new in steenng ease.
new in feature aftcr featurei
Moreover, it's thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer
no-shIft drlvmg of Its Powerglide Automallc TransmIssIon,· o�
the finer standard, dnvmg of liS Synchro-Mesh TransmIssion to
the fleet, frugal performance of its Valve-tn-Head engme.
Come tn-sec and dnve A meTlca's largest and finest low­
pTlced car-Chevrolel for '51-the only car that bnngs you so
many big-<:ar advantages at such low cost!
PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER q�
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-proved by more than a billion miles of performance in the
hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.
·Combmatlon 01 Powerg/ldc Alltomatic Tran.rmu.rlon and
l05·h p E,ngme opl/mlal on De Luxe models al extra cost.
Franklln!Chellrolet CO.., 'nc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GA;
r
-,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.. Jan. 16, 1941
New local Pontiac agency com­
prises H. P. Womack and Lowell Mal­
lard; location is next door to tne
TImes office on East Main street.
Friends of Elder W. H. Crouse are
extending him congratulations upon
his appointment by Governor Eugene
Talmadge as head of the old age dI­
vision of the depar tment of public
welfare,
Two strangers g iving their names JURORS SELEI"I'VD F· d Shas Ellis Todd and Buddy Deese. and "1 r.. rlen 5 OWtheir home as Manassas, were taken ,
In custody by Deputy She"Tlff Stoth- JANUARY SOO(lION ! •• iard Deal two miles north of States- � AppreCiationboro on the Dover road when their
truck tire went flat and bhe men fled Twenty-Seven Names Are I
leaving a load of cattle. Drawn as Grand Jurors; I Another gr;;:--pot appreciativeTimes carried full column discourse Seventy-Five For Traverse
upon the question of sorrounding a 'friends who have expressed their
squirrel. Somebody had submitted The following have been drawn a.s good will' an cash within the p...t
Plans tor 1951 WeI" outlined to the
the proposal that a squirrel hid be- jurors to serve at the January term couple of weeks-some in person and (By BYRON DYER) Ogeechee
Farm Bureau Tucsday
hind a tree; hunter sought to sur- of Bulloch superior' court to convene some by ma>l, some new and lome night by
the new president, Homer
round the squirrel; dispute was Some seventy-five members of the M I M
over the question ot whether the hun-
on Monday, January 2Srd, at 10 a. m.: renewals-is the list which follo.s: Statesboro and Bulloch County Cham-
e ton. r. Melton hopes to make
i;.r O��i� ·a,:!"d°.J.ni:� ���p��u�:i�' ye�; O.G�r��soJn�roJ�-;.�e�:�il�· ;"01; Te��' Ralph E. Miller. Wichita "alls, ber of Commerce paid tribute to the !��: ac::�u���;,ea��a:t�o�����:�
!llrs. H. A. Deal said no. Bradley, Cluise Smith, H. Ulmer Mrs: Paul Carpenter, Putney. Ga,
seven master farmers in the county twelve committees would be mime�-
Byron Dyer, county tann agent, K . h A I I
at its regular meetlng Tuosday. W. graphed and handed out to the group
was designated a member of the �-H nlg t,
. C. Tankersley, J. H. S. A. A len. Rt. 2. A Gr th 1950 h
Club commIttee by H. V. Tyall, Ken- Wyatt. E. W. Parrish. Joe G. Hodges, , Sgt.
Jodie R. Baz�more, overseas.
. oover, e cnampron pea- at the next meeting. He named C.
osha Wis president·", the Nati nal J hn M St' kl d L C rt Deal I
J. P. Dekle, Rell"lster. nut II"rower. shared the honors .of !he
I
W. Zetterower chairman ot the blood-
A
'. t'" f C tAt Of
0 • ric an, . a er • Mrs. C. H. Cone, Meanemlle, Ga. day as a guest of the organtzattcn mobile committee with W A Hod'
.
8SOCla Ion 0 oun y gen s or W. D. Anderson. O. Lester Brannen, I Ivy Anderson. Regl·ster.
'" ges Th I .
1941. Other members at the com- also. as co-chairman.
. • e annua meetIng of sharebolcl-
mittee are E. C. Gregory. Pulaski, J_ Rufus Anderson, A. L. Lanier,
I �. B'JH�I�d'pp�ladki.
I
W. S. Brown, director of the Exten- • 0 • •
ers of the Fir.t Federal Savingl aad
Va.; J. R. Hall, Linneus, Mo.; Charles Roscoe L. Roberts, Hoke S. Brunson,
vt. ac . 0 ar • oversea.. 'Th b h
Loan Aasociation ot Statesboro ....
Gardner, Taloga, Okla.; H. A. Sand- Hudson E. Allen Ruel Clifton W
Mrs. M. T. Brln�on, Webater. Fla. sion Service in GeorgIa, was the
e mem ers w 0 had signed up h Id i
house Brl'ghton C I nd Han K r
' , " L. A. Scruggs, Cltv • speaker for the occaslon and paid for telephones were checked and plans
e n the ofOces of the sasoclatlo.
• , 0 0., a s a
-
Eugene Anderson, Delmas Rushing, I Sgt. Walter Haga"'n, overseas.
• , on C rtl d t
del, Charlotte, Mich. tribute to the leadership Bulloch coun-
made to seo these that ,had not, slgn-
ou �n s reet Wednesday atter-
o " " " Willie A. Hodges, Robert F.
Mikell'l
H. J. Akins, Athens. ty has assumed in the agrlcultural ed up in the next wcek. Mr. Mel-
noon begInning at 2 o'clock,
TWENTY YEARS AGO F. T. Daughtry, Charles E. Cone, Roy Aldred, c.tty. field in this state Master farmers ton pointed out that every family in I Precedl�g
the meeting n barbeeue
From Bulleeh Times, Jan, 15. 1931 l\Iarcus D. May.
Mrs. E. L� MIkell, city.
If
., chicken dinn d I h of
� Mrs E S Moore Kanlas ty the d'lrector stated. had to be, first Bulloch county I.hat now wanted a
er was serve n t e -
City court was in ne-r hands thIS Traverse Jurors (to report lIIon- Kansas'.
..• , fl f th I
k h d C I
of all excellent farmers w'lth good phone could have It If they would ask
CCR or e emp oyeeB, directors aad
woe w en Ju ge Leroy owart and day)-J. E. Durrence, WIlliam Crom- Mrs. Everett Stewart, city.
' Th
Solicitor Clcve Jones assumed theil' J L B i farms and homes that would scrve
for it. Committees are working an I
WIves. ose present Included Mr.
respectIve offices. ley,
WIlbur L. Cason, J. Harry Lee, Mrs' By':o�ncP�r�i!t· city as demonstrations for the enthe com- each community, or they can sIgn up nnd Mrs. Horace Z. SmIth, Mr. and
Miss Alvaretta Kenan, daughter of A. M. Braswell Jr.• G. C. Coleman I Wal'ter Lee, Brookle't.
. Mrs CharI E C M d
munity; but they also hud to be good in the county agent's office.
. e.. one, r. an M....
Mrs. J. S. Kenan, was nottfied that Jr., Ernest Cannon, Harry�. Brunson, L. A. Warnock, Avondale, Ga.
L E Tyson Mr a d M L M D
she has been voted an "honor key" CeCIl Brooks. R. R. Brtsendine, Fed IIIrs. H. R. Riggs, Decatur.
leade."!! in all the community actlvl- It IS estimat:d :h:t ;hc chargcs will d�n 'D B iurn�r :nd r:s, j II' Tur-
m Phi Gamma Mu, national social H. Futch, Robbl'e Belcher, Lloyd A.I 111'"8. Garland Smith, Atlanta. ties that helped to build a better place f b 'AI'I
.
M
rs. u e ur-
iIIonor society. W L J' I'n ',.hl·ch to 1·lve.
run rom a out $2.50 per month for ner en, r. and Mrs. George M.
R t f
.
d' B nne B F F t h W II
HI"
ones, cIty. servl'ce t ·4 00 d dl I I J h t M
egis er armers mtereste to ra n, . . u c, a ace a- Mrs. Amanda Simmons, Brool4l.t.
0 or· , open ng urge y on 0 ns on, r. and Mrs. JAmes B.
watermelons and hogs are invited to gan. Fred V. Foroham, R. M. Bailey, E. Wade Mock, Rt. 4.
'r Harold Bedford, feature wrIter for how many ask for phones. The more Avcritt, lIIi•• Mary Edna Creech and
attend farmers' classes to be held in O. A_ Bazemore, Leon Holloway, Hen- J. W. McElveen, Atlanta.
\ t�e Progres�l�e Farmer, the or.ganlza- who want phones. the less the ovel- IIIrs VirginIa Kern.the school audItorium on Tuesday and
ry S. BII'tch, Harry Aycock. Fred M. John Fulton, cIty.
taon that Jomtl d' f th h d f t
Thursday evening of each week, be- M JEW Id R ..
y name SIX 0 e en or mam enance will have to be. Horace Z. Smith, president ot the
ginning January 20th; J. B. Pullen Akins, D. Percy Averitt, Jesse N'I
rs... a, t .. 4. honored famlhcs, stated that theIr Right now the phone commIttee is aSSOCIation, presidcd at the meetln•
'11 b
.
h
.
Mrs. J. E. Guardia, City. h t h t II'
•
WI e m c a�ge. Akms, E. F. Williams, Harry L. Mrs. Sewell Kennedy. city. paper. was appy 0 ave" par m co ectmg $10 per subscriber, WIth the and followIng the re-electlon of L. E.
"Have not decided highway route Vause, S. B. Vickery, K. K. Trapnell I Cllt.
E. D. Hodges. overseaa. ,h,onol1ng farmers that proved that expcctation of uskinng for $15 more Tyson and Jamos B. Averl'tt for athrough Statesboro; undecided wheth- MOW BIG I d
er Route 80 will enter from the north (JIm), Ernest Tootle, Lamar Trap-
rs... Horne. ut er, a. no apo.ogy was nee. ed ,�or bclng in when the apphcation is submitted to three-year tcrm, he gaye the membel'll
or west, or skirt the city on the east- nell, Bernard SmIth, Harry O. Smith,
Pfc. Thomas Rogers, overseal. the bus.mess of farmmg. Mr. Bed- REA., a resume of the growth ot the ass.,.
d ti' d th th
. .
I
John V. Donaldson, Rt. 4. 'ord n th t f d th
.
ern e ge; sugges on IS rna e at e Floyd Skmner Sam NeVIlle Joel L M L . E tt It
,IS I e coun y a ew ays ga - • • • •
.
ciation. Mr. Smith stat6d that the
Confedderatc monument should be Minick, W. H: Sutton, E. L: Rocker: I
D.�sA. T���er, Ii:.e 1:
c y. erlng data for a story on machinery's C. I. Wynn and B .. F. Deal WIll be association was organIzed In Au Ult
he�vr� o�o th�rci��.f.assage through the O. E. Royal, Willie N. Roberts, E. J. MISS Cleo. Elden.field, city, place on the farm.
the bloodmobile �halrm�n at .War- of 1936, with a capital investmen� of
Social affairs during the week In- Registe.r, H. C. Rushing, B. J. Pros- MDrr.s·EF.aBnn. leStCub"bbsb,S'c'IStyt.i1son. The families present IVere Mr. and
nock, Ben H. SmIth, theIr presIdent, ·5000 d th t th
stated at th ti I t W d·' ,an a e present asset8
eluded: Presbyterian Auxiliary met ser, Chfford S. Proctor, S, E. Olltff, W. J. Rackley, city.
Mrs. C. B. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Henry e mee ng as e nes- are above $1300000 H p I ted t
at the home ot Mrs. W. L. Hall; Now- D C M C . k M M M' h II 't S. Blitch, Mr. and IIIrs. John H. Bran-
day night..
In outlining p.lans for that the gro'wth' of' thee aOsanociatOioua
we-pass Bridge Club met at the home
an . c ormlC • rs. organ Itc e , CI y. W k h ,af Mrs. D. C. Smith; Three O'clocks Traverse Jurors (10r Wednesday) Mrs. W. B. John�on, city. nen, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. SmIth, Mr arnoc t IS year, Mr. SlDIth stated had been constant th f rte
t t th h f M R b t D L th E P· R B' N 'th
Mrs. W. W. Hamm, Savannali. and Mrs Delmas RushIng
.
that a committee ot seven members ith th lover e ou ea
mee a e orne 0 rs. 0 er on-
- u er
'. rICC,
. ule esml, W. H. Harper. Brooklet.
' .
h d d d th t h '
years, w e argest In 1950 w.blch
aldson; regular P.-T. A. meeting at H_ W. NesmIth, J. Horace McDougald. Mrs. J_ E. Kennedy, city.
Due to illness Mr. and Mrs. Wade a recommen eat ey meet amounted to over ,SOO 000 H' tated
the High School Tuesday evening; PIN 'th E W D L h J JAB' C. Hodges and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ottis eac� month, but
have 8upper oniy in that dl'videnda pal'd t'o s'hareehsolde_
Legion AUXIliary met Friday after-
au esml. . . e oac r., .. ranan, cIty. J A II ,J I d
,.
noon at the home of Mrs. C. B. Mc- J_ M. Pope, J. H. Dekle, Claude M.
Mrs. W. T. Granade, Atlapta. Holloway could not bc present. Mr. anuary, pr � u y an October. for 1950 amounted to a roxlmatel
Alhster; Mystery Club met at the Cowart. Linton G. Banks, John W.
J. S. Conner, Stilson. Holloway was named the 1949 Ameri- The. other me�tlngs would be purely $30,000.
pp y
Ihome of Mrs. Cecil Brannen; Miss Bishop (Savannah Ave.), T. E. Daves, I :. N: J��e��eM��r;;.i�i,!:
can Legion master farmer for the bUSiness meetIngs. Mr. Smith ask- The present officers and directorl
Annie Smith entertained in honor of James R. Donaldson. Emit Hollinga- A. B. Green, clty_
entire state. All the others were ed M. M. Rushing, Horace BIrd, Jesse of the associatlon are Horace Z.
Mr. and Mu. Sam Franklin, newly HAP h d b h P N AkIns and W PAd t
married.
. worth, J. I. Smith, E. F. Denmark. Fl'
. rat er, Jacksonvi�le Baach, name y t e rogresslve Farmer and' th W
.
k' I
n
h
erson 0 Smith, president; Chas. E. Cone. vlce-
.
"mD"<D-: U-OARS" AGO J. o. Alforo. w. Preston Andersoll,l Mra. W. E. Jonel. Met' •
Extension Service over a period of serve on e amoc te ep one com- president· Jelaie 0 A ritt _
-- a_ a Floyd A. Hul..y. J. G•• Bart. E�tu. -M1•• -saUJeo BlftI;,��I!��������!el�91�7����9�1iO������m�lt�te�e�an=d�f�or�th:e�m�t�o�c�o�n�ta!ct�e�v�e�ry�ta=ry�_�t�re=a��:II:re:r�I�J�a�m;eli·I�B:�.e:A.V�e��I=t-:�.c�::u����..Fro. B8110eh TI_.I, Jan. 14, t920. Howell. W, D. Lee, James Cail. R. M. Dr. J. M. Burgess, 8 n
The country home of M. W. Turner, B F d E G Id D H M' Texas as president of the Chamber of Com-
could have co
about six miles west of Statesboro, Dra�g'Thre . e�raW' S: • IXO�, J. Ii: Denmark, Atlanta. more tamllies
was destroyed by fire Sunday. .. ompson, . . .Immons, . Mrs. W. S. Robinson, Savannah. mer�� at t�e meeting Tue.day. Oth- the less the deposIt and service
Swain Fortner, aged horse trade, A. Proctor. Rupert ParrISh. Mrs. P. P. O'Mlllian, Savannah.
er 0 cers or 1951 are L. A. Waters,
charge will be. He asked that the Turne�. L. E. Tyson and 1. M. DIJ1'o
died Sunday night at his camp near • Mrs. R. G. Naylor. New York. H. J. Ellis and George M. Johnston. I den dIre t
"T h • t th f th it next meeting be held at 7'.30 p. m. __
•
__c_O_rB_. _
.. opnesmobnrsokse orebanskouwaso robbeedC TYu' es- Citizens Assemble To c. D. Stapleton. Longview, Texas. vice-presidents;
James E. Hays. sec-
h Sgt. E. W. Stapleton, Midway Park, retary and manager MI J k' Wa
• - - •
day mamlng by yeggmen who es- Organize nlood Bank N. c. \
; ss ac Ie - H. H. Godbee was named aecretary
caped with ,25,000 to $SO,OO in bonds_I H. W. Turner, city.
ters, clerk for the offi�, and Byron of the Sinkhole Farm Bureau to re-
Arriving at station SO on life's Nearly fifty citizens of Statesboro Rupert Deal, Rt. 4. Dyer ':s treasurer. plsce 'Droy Malian! �nae he had
journey, Mrs. John Deal w�s sur- and Bulloch county making up the Mrs. M. S. Bmnnen, Savannah. Mr. Alderman named Dr. John d t f th It Mrounded Tuesday by her famdy and • . Mrs JAM t' S II h M h .
move ou 0 e commun y. rs.
iriends in celebration of the occa- I new blood bank committee of Bulloch G. C. Spa�ks, aB::�klo'ran
a . ooney c atnnan of the steering com- Hudson Godbee was named blood-
sion. I county, lI"athered
at Forest Heights Frank Goodman, city.
mittee for this year. He asked Wal- mobile chairman for the Sinkhole
Sold before �he court house Tues- Country Club last Friday night to Wallie Spark•• city. ter Aldred. Hoke S. Brunson,
Alfred chapter. Delma. RUlhlng. the new
day at dshheriff a sale. two wagons. plan for the January 24.25 viait of E. D. Shaw. Rt. 2. Dorman, lke Mlnkovits. Fred W: president, stated that the group wouldplow an amess, a buggy, an au-
'I'
C W S th II B kl t be J
tomobile and an organ; all brought the bloodmobIle. E
-
L
.
M 1:' dweO' I rdoo FI
. Hodges. Ro rt Donaldlon, Henry , have a covered dish supper in Feb-
$100; too much automobile and too Under the plan for securing donors
.. c co, ran 0, a. Ellis, George M. Jonnston, L. A. Wa-
I
H. J. Simpson, city. d D �ry.much organ for the collection of.,whoie'blood fif- D., R. DeLoach. city. tel'll 9n Byron yer·to "I'\'eoon that
�Ire which 'sta�ted about S o'clock I teen organizations furnished
•
two Cordell Woods, Rt_ 2. body.
'
FrIday morning 1ft the second story . I Bert Scarboro, Garfield. Will Woodcock was named chair-of Thackston's Cash Grocery did dam- commltteb� .members and assumed the J. S. B. Bmnnen, Metter. man of the tourist commIttee. Otherage to the estimated amount of $20'-1 responsi Iltty of securing prospectiVe I Grady Donaldson. Charlotte, N. C.000; dental offices of T. F. Brannen, I donors to make up the county's quota Mrs. Paul Stiles, city. members are Olin Stubbs, RalphR. L. Durrence and J. C. Lane, on I of 300 pints of blood. I Mrs. W. L_ Hall, city. White. Phil Bean, K. D. WIldes, R. H.
!d�e floor, were practIcally destrOY-I The committee is made up of the' Mrs. J. H. Watson, city. Stiles, Charles Bryant and Mr. Eilis.
Reports show banks had great year; following members representing fif-
Wallace Watson, Metter. Paul Frankhn Jr. was named na-
.� f
W. P. Horne, Savann ..h. I-uirectors 0 First National Bank de- teen City and county organizations' C. M. Garvin, city tiona I counse or.
clared dividen of 15 per cent; annual: S . W 'CI b M D p' C W Smith Rt 2 D. B. Turner was named chairman LOCAL BOARD RECEIVES
�tllkh�lde:r meeting Tuesday elected; y �n:;;itt ::;n�� �.' �s. ids
er- HenrY's, city.
. .
Ilf the natlonai affaIrs commIttee. To
-
CALL FOR REGISTRAN""-'o oWing Irectors: 111_ W. Akins, M., c rs. 1m ona on; Doris Cason, Rt. 5. serve with him are Dr. Curtis Lane.
."
G. Brannen, S. Edwm Groover, J_ W. Junior Woman's Club, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Bellc Coleman, Brooklet.
Johnston, Fred T. Lanier, S. W. LeW-I Sauve' LIons Club Don Hackett and Robert Miller, MiamI Beach, Fla. Jludge
J. L Renfroe, Mr. Hodges, L.
is, J. B. Rushing, Brooks SImmons
•
D' I M H M H M' FI M D d d L d I C Illnd J. W_ Williams. Dr. Albert eal; BaptIst church, Bob rs... artgrove, laml, a. . ur en an eo e 0 eman.
• • • • Thompson ahd John Swint; Rotary
B. B. MorrIS was askcd to head up
FORTY YEARS AGO Club, A. C. Bradley and Loy Waters;
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB the educational committee. To serVe
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 18, 1910. MethodIst church, Mrs. Jim Donald- 'The West Side 4-H Club met Mon- with him al'e Mr. Coleman,
M. C.
The stone work on the new Bank
son and Mrs Bill Adams' Garden day, January 8, with Frankie Deal Cowart, Glenn Jennings, A. M. Selig­
r:g Sct:�;��r�n�I��l�i �sri;:�o�e�� Club, Mrs. Jo'hnny Thayer 'and Mrs. presiding. Mary Beasley, program man and Mr. Donaldson.
secorf'tl story will soon be commenced. Tom Smith; Business and Professlon- chairman, gave a short program. We
Mr. Johnston is chu1I man of the
Mrs. J. M. Stubbs dled�Thursday al Women's Club, Mrs. Pearl DeLoach were sorry that Trevelene NIchols,
finance commIttee. The committee
night at the Statesboro Sanitarium, d'M A W'II' d h b t d d working with him are Dr. Mooney,
where she had undergone an opera-
an ISS nn I Ifor j C am er of our secre aryan treasurer an one
tion for a seriOUs malady; she was Commerce, O. C. Banks and Dr. Hugh of our best club members,
moved MI.'. Brunson, Mr Donaldson, MI DOl­
thc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.I Arundel; Junior Chamber of Com- away. Shelba Jean Deal was elected man,
Mr. StIles, Mr. Aldled, AI
W\(j'0n. t"I fi f P t F k I merce, Clinton Anderson and Charles as our new secretary and treasurer. Sutherland,
Joe Woodcock Jr., SIdney
1m &rcC�.,1 �o':�s:d otrc�r,W. r��r: � Brannen; PrlJUltive Baptist church, The girls enjoyed a demo�stratlon by Lanier, Mr. Flanklin,
Bates Lovettt,
tor, J. W. Franklin and J. G. BlItch, I Rufus Anderson and Naught�o Beas- MISS Spears on making muffins. The
Fred Fletcher and D P. Averttt.
has been dissolved; filln hereafter will ley; St. Matthews church, Mrs. James boys met with Mr. Dyer Bunny Deal,
C. P Olhff was again named chair-
be operated u.nder firm name of por-I Dossey and Mr-s. O. H. Blanton' Stil- boys' vice-preSIdent preSIded.
man of the Merchants CouncIl. Eh
ter-Kendrlck Co.
•
H d CI ff B dl K 't C
Cases tried In city court: Tell City son Farm Bureau,
Mr . Donald Brown 'Reporter. ('I ges, 1 ra ey, erml
arr
National Bank against A. M. Deal and Mrs. Homer Smith; Mlddleground
and Mr. Waters were asked to work
and dtheros (German Coach Horse' Farm Bureau, Jones Laae and Emory THREE LOCAL STUDENTS with hIm.
Co), . suit on. �ote;-. judgment for, Lee Deal; West Side Farm Bureau, DO PRACTICE TEACHING R. P. Mikell is chairman of the
plamtlff for prinCIpal. mterest and at-, PIN 'th d L P J agricultural
committtee. C. O. Smith,
torney's fees, $1,000.25. au esml
an . . oyner. Three Statesboro seniors are par-
Statement from Washington: "MiI The bloodmobIle will be at the ticipatlng in the winter quarter olf-
J. D. Allen, 1. M. Foy, J. O. John-
���n:�eo��y!�o�i;:, tha� ��:��bl;e���, ���I�;�:�ty ;:::�n2��dn:��aY2��:' campus practice teaching program of ��::e��.
Mr. Brunson are the other
the plum an the census contest WIth
'
. .
Georgia Teachers College. Miss Bet­
other Georgia cities; shows popula-' The collectIon schedule IS as follows' ty Bates Lovett. daughter of Mr. and
tlon of 2,030, which is an increase of Wednesday morning 9.30 to 11; Mrs. L. B. Lovett, bas been aSSIgned
1,619 .in last ten years." . I Wednesday afternoon from 1:30 to to the Baxley Hil!\h School; MISS JanDeha Carter, colored, was� In may- 4:30 negro donors will report.or's court Monday charged WIth fight- I . Clarice Murphy, daughter of Mr. and
ing another colored maiden. "Yes, 1 Thursday morning 9:30 to 11:30, Mrs. A. P. Murphy, to the Baxley
whupped her; I sho dun it. Dat good and Thursday afternoon 1:30 to 4:30. High School, and Walter G. Woodrum,
f'r nuthi;' r:apscallion, where'd she The negroes pledge to contribute a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Woorumget da acclnator what s"e got on large percentage of this quotaher haid? If I get her I'll whup her _ ,.' . Sr.• of Route 4. to the Claxton Hill"h
.right here in de streetst" Bulloch county s quota IS 300 pmts. School.
c
I RACKiARD LOOK I MORE TRAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
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MASTER FARMERS IW kl A···LUNChEON GWTS ee y ctlvltles
In Farm BureausChamber of Commerce HasSpecial Visitors {\t Regular
Meeting Tuesday At Noon
FIRST FEDERAL
HAS ANNUAL MEn'
Local Loan AlJIIMlatlon
Shows Gain of More Thaa
Quarter Million Past Year
ENTIRE STATE IS
DISASTER AREA
Farmers Of Bulloch Are
Entitled To PRrticipate
In Loans If Neeetlllary
The entire state at GeorgIa iB •
• • • • 'disaster area as far as R. L. 'faa-
In checking the 44th IIstlng for 8ant, director tor the Farmers Home
those that had asked for a' telephone, Administration in GeorgIa. Is con­
Mr. Rushing stated that as far as cerned. which means that dioaater
they knew everyone that wanted serv- loans can be made in Bulloch couDty
ice had signed up. However, anyone in 1951.
that had been misscd would bc sign- This action by the secretary at ag-
ed up right on. riculture amended the previous notice
of certain counties being eligible for
loans, Mr. Vansant stated. 'The
amended order was issued atter the
recent Bevere Creeze and later infor...
matlon on crop yields .
Farm owners, operators and stock­
men who suffered substantial pro­
ductIOn losses on their total farm op­
erations durtng 1950 arc eligible to
receive dlsuster loans, provided they
and the county committee of the
Farmers Home Administration certi�
iy that they have suffered such dam­
age as p. result of a dIsaster and that
they are unable to obtam credit from
other credit sources.
Loans may be made for the pur­
chase of feed, Beed, fertilizer, pest
control and other essential farm and
home operat.lng expenses, and for the
purchase of Itvestock, faMO machin­
ery ann equipment. DisBster loans
may not be used to purchase or im ..
prove real estate or to refinance any
present indebtedness whatsoever.
DIsaster loans must be secured by
fu"t lien on the crops and all live­
stock, equipment and machinery pur­
chased with the loan.
These loans are provided to Itake
care of an emergency s·tuation.
Therefore, farmers procuring such
loans will be encouraged to return
to their Wlual credit s.urce a. 100D
a./ possible.
Hal Roach, Bulloch county FHA
supervisor, is in position to assist
an,. local farme.. in pracuring the..
Gis...ter loan�.
The Bulloch CCounty local board
has received a call for seventeen reg­
istrants to be inducted on Fcbruary
2nd. These registrants wIll be sent
to Atlanta fOI' induction.
The follOWing regIstrants al e lad­
ed as delinquent WIth tre draft board,
and anyone knowing thels present
"mereabouts should report same to
the local board at once' White, Lem­
uel Anderson, RObelt Ernest Lee; col.
ored, Willie Lee Ross, Abraham Lee,
Osher Perkin'S, Raymon Brinson,
Frank Holt, Wllhe Edwards.
W AS THIS YOU?
\Vednesday mormng you were
shopping
I
In a gray dress, black
coat, hat and shoes Although you
huve great _ grandchIldren, your
haIr, which you br·ald, IS only slight­
ly gray. You have two sons and
two daughters. /
-If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Two
'Veeks With Love," shOWing today
and Fnday at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving' her tickets, if tbp
lady will eall at the Statesboro
r,'lorlll Shop Ihe will be p-iven a
lovely orchid with comellmellt. 01the proprietor. Bill Hoi oway.
The Illdy described last week was
Mrs. Carter Deal, who called Fri­
day for her tickets, attended the
show, receIved her orchid ad tele­
phoned to express her appreclatien.
LOCAL BANKS CLOSE
-�FOR LEE'S BIRTHDAY
Notice is requested that the banks
of StatesLoro will be closed tomor­
row (Friday, Jan. 19th) in observ­
ance of Lee's BIrthday. All persons
having lIanking busi ess will do well
to bear th� in mind.
